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A FAMILY

L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME

XLIX.

A remedy that can destroy the germs of
scrofula,and when once settled has the power to root It out, must be appreciated by
I,. IIAUP EU, l'ltOPIU E'l' Olt.
hioso n.tnictcd. The remarkable cures of ·
youngchildrenand the morewonderfulcures
TERMS Ol• SUBSCR IPTION:
of tllose of middle age nnd late.in life, as il$2 00 per ycur in adrnncc.
lustrated by our printed testimonials, 1novc
Aft er the e.xpiratio11 of lhe year, 50 cents
IIOOD 'S SAnSAPARILLA
to be a reliable remwill be added for each year it remains unedy, containing remedial agents which do
pos1ti\'cl:rcure scrofulaand eradicate 1tfrom
paid.
the bloo .
ADV EH.TI S ING R.A'l'ES:
WAn1'tR,
N. II. , Jan. 21, 18i9.
MESSRS. C. I. li OOD & Co., Lowell,Mass.:
The following AD\'ERTISI~G
IV,TF~<J
will be
Gentlemen-F or ten years previousto the
strictly adhered to, except"\\' hen special conearly part of 1877 I had been a constant suIfrom scrofulousulcers or sores, which
ditions seem to warrant a ·.-ariation thel'e- ferer
had finallyreduced me to a.helpless condl·
from.
tlon as described in my letter to you in SCPtember of Ulat year. '!'he continued excel.AILadvertisements
at the ji,e rates to take
lent health which ena.blesmo to keep house
!or my aged father and to enjoy liCe.t....
keeps
the genera] rnn of the paper. Special rates
alive my lntense personal interest lll HOOD's
will be charged for special position.
SAnSAP.AltILLA,and
1 cannot re[raln fromex~
pressing my gratitude for tile permanent
__ _
lin. 2iu . 14iu. Gin. icol. l col.
cure thfs wonderfulmedicine effectedin my
ease nea.rly two years ago, while liVing in
I w~ek.. l 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
0 ' ~ 11\l
"'\1~na~1 ~l£~bftci~~~a~il6~.meo~~
·? Wl!eks . I 50 2 00' 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
thing be'ioreJ close. I have recommended
3 Wl::l•:i.:::i , :l OU j :JO -I 25 5 50 IO 00 18 00
Sarsaparilla to 1rnndrcds. and I thiuk
l m •,1th 2 .51) :3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 your
more than a thousand cases, aml my faith in
2 "
3 /JO ·I 50 7 00 10 Ou 16 00 28 OC its invlnclbtllt)'.in curing scrofula has be1 "
4 00 5 so 9 50 115 00,20 00 35 00 comeabsolute by the wonderful cures It has
effected aside from my own. I trust you
1 11
.5 OU 6 .'iO 1:.r0017 0025 00 40 00
wlll not be slow In making tho merits of
~ "
6 501 9 00 115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00
liOOD 'S SARSAPARILLA
known everywliere,
for 1t 1s a duty you owe to mankind. With
I '" ·" ··· 10 00 15 00 20 00,33 00,60 00 100 00
best wishes I remain very truly yours,

PUllLISl!EO AT MOUNT VERNON, 0 .

t

ALFRED

R. MCINTIRE.

)lc!NTIRE
ATIORNJ-:'). '8

.,No

JllR .\M M. SWITZER

SARAH C. Wlll

.

& SWITZER,
CouNSELl,ORS

A'l'

LAW.

No. 100 East lli ghStre<t, 01,poO FFICE,
site Conrt Hou~e. Attention given to

collections nnd settlement of estates and
trusts.
jnn8'85yl

s,

R. GOTSHALL,

AT'fOR~EY AT LAW,

1'0 liEIVS, POLITTCS, AGRICULTURE,

MOUNT VERNON,

SCROFULAai

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

NEJVSPAPER-DEYOTED

TTIER .

\YHEF:LI~G,
\V. V.\ ., )[:1.y ~li.-\Villiarn Dorsey was nrrcstcd here this
evening and ~ct,t to jail, in default of
$ 1,000 L>ai\
or hiij wife.
1 upon complaint
Dor sey i8 from Ma.nsfielll. He deserted his wife there SC\'Cral mouths ago:
:ind roming here, secured woTk. H o
was 11.ccompanied Uy his step-daughter,
ft girl of seventeen, with whorn he lms
sinee beC'11li\·ing as his wife. :Mrs. Dor.Ele
y failed to learn his whereaLouts nntil rccenth·.
She n.t once came here
and hnd i)orsey nrrcstecl. \Vh en he
was taken nway from the house by the
o flirer the girl kissed him good hy,
with te f\l'S in her C'H"!S. Dorsov sa,·s lie
will nc,·cr live wit!; his wife,· arni the
daughter says she will 8tic-k to Dorsey.

KEEP
IT PURE.

(Prosecuting Attorney. )
OFFICE at tile Court II ouse 1 l\Jt. Vernon, The J,.iCc is the Blootl - Pr c ve u t
Di!!ten !l!ie-Su r gery the Lu st Ile•
Ohio.
Oct30'83-ly
sort - A Tell i 11g Letter.
W . C . COOPER.
FR.\.NK
MOORE.
Here is n foct for you to think o\-er, viz.:
C OOPER & MOORE,
Medical science proves that disease, no matter how great a vnriety they seem to hnYc,
AT'fORNJ;:YSAT LAW,
proceed from cornparatinly few cases. It is
100 M.UN STREt."T! for this reason that some single medicines
relieve or cure so wide o.range of complaints
Jan. 1, '83-ly.
l\Jt. Vernon, 0.
-some of them appearing almost directly
opposite in their flnturcs . When a medical
J OHN /!.DAMS.
CLARK IRVINE.
preparation nets at once upon the digestive
DA)IS & IRVINE,
and urinary organs. nncl also pnrifies tlie
bloocl,the ltst of difficulties subject to its conATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW 1
trol is astonishing. But, while many things
MT. VER?.ON, 0.
are said to possess this po·wcr, those which
ac_tually clo exert it aro vcri rare.
,v oodward Building-Rooms 3,4 nnd 5.
It is conceded that Dr. Kennedy's FnxorAug. 30-ly.
ite Remedy, of Rondout, -:N".
Y., is the most
tffective
prepnration now in use for all disM cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
eases arisinp from n foul or impure state of
the circulation. Hence it is mo1·ethan likeA TIOll:..~EYS A..ND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ly that if the writer of the following letter
Office-One door west of Court House.
had 1,abitnnlly taken "Faxoritc Remedy''
Jnn.10-ly.
ten years ago1 he would never have suffered

A

ing a vit~l part of the body.
HE HAD FA-ITH IN WITCHCRAFT

YORK, .May 29.-The Tr ilmne
says : Th e steamer City of Rome, of the
Anchor line , reached here yester da y
hn.ving on board besides her 1,821 regular passengers, two Fren ch fishermen,
the only suni\·oi·s of th e new of the
Frenl'h fishing lJ:nk, George Jeannc 1
which w:1s sunk by the City of R ome in
n collision on the banks of New Foundlaud 011 1foy 25. The nnnws of the rescued men nrp 11ubert A lhert and l<'nrn k
Alphen~t, ~fare . Th e iii-fated bark, after she wa~ tlnH.-k 1 .:Sank in Je:,s thnn a.
minute, carrying down with her twenty- four men, only two of whom were
sared .
~E\\'

Sla nde rer .

HOOD'SSARSAPARILLA
Js a sklllully-prepared compound, concentrated extract, by a process peculiarly our
own, ot tho best remedies of the vegetable
kingdomknownto medical science as alterative s, blood-purifiers, dluretlcs , and tonics.
Sold by all druggists. Price St, or six for
~. C. I. llOOD & CO., Lowell,Mass.

A COLLISION
ATSEA.

&c.

J!<'retlcricii

'I'. F'reli11gbuy
s e11.

EX.SECRETARY OF STATE.

NUMBER

"SHINE,SHINE?"

INTERESTI
NGVARIETY,

.\S HE IS IX AMERIC.L

I n onr large cities boot-blflcking m
the open streets and pnLlic places hns
becom~ an institution.
.As practiced
by some men , who ho.\·e n splen did

Education never troubles this little
streCt-wo rker.
He has n \·ague idea
U~nt the law would punish his pnrents
did they negle ct to send him to school 1
but. his pare nts now lie in I,otter's
Field, or iflfring arc possibly inm:1.tes
of some prison, or, if nt large, nre ronming about the country caring little for
the human atoms they hn.,,c brought
int o existence.

dent with Henry Clar on the Whig
ticket of 184!.
·

A Far mer Who Thought His Child 's
l\Ir. },rclinglrnysen gracluted
from
Rutgers College in 1836, and begnn the
R ecovery Depended Up on a
study of law in his uncle 's cffi.ce, in
Tenant's Departure.
company with his college cln.ssmnte,
,, ·.\a.um, I.:,;-o., )1:iy 23.-Plensant
Jo."!cph P. 13radlcy, now one of the Jus-

it was difficult to see 100 feet ahc11d. A
great many icebe rgs were pnssed. The
C:apt-ain asserts that the Yessel1.s pace

was slackened to half speed and, fully
reitlizing the dnnger, m·ery precnution
was taken. Bell s ·were rung and whi stles sounded consta ntly. At 4:30 when
tho fog was tho thickest, the men fq,rward sn.w the sprtrs and masts of a bark
appear in the mist, barely 20 feet n.wny.
Thl~ bark lay at anchor, and, according
to the Capta Pn's story, wns not ringing

WlIEllF. HE SLEEP S.

Signals

to re,·crsc the engmes were gi,·en, but
~he struck the little bnrk and her iron
bow cu t through the George Jeanne
with as little resistance as if she had
been a piece of cheese. The people on
the City of R ome saw a few barefooted
Frenchmen in blue fishermen's blouses
running franticnlly for\\'a rd on the
bark. The murky air wns filled with
their n.ffright ed cries 1 sh rill exclama.
tions of horr or from the deck of tho
steamer and the hoarse sounding of the
steamer's fog horn, and then the bark
went out of sight .
A few spa.rs floated on the sea nncl
four men could be seen struggling iii
the water. Life buoys were thrown to
them n.nd a.ssoon ns possible the steam er was stopped and backed to where
the bn.rk hnd been nnd two l>onts were
lowered. By this time one of the four
fishermen had sunk, two were clinging
to buoys. and a. third floated alongside
the steamer suppo rting himself by a.
spar. Fourth Otli.cc Arthur 0. Turner
rigged a rope around his body and tnking another rope had himRelf lowered
to the man. Turner succeeded in getting a. loop about tho lt'renchman's arm
an d neck. Strong arms pnlled him
hn.lf way up the side of the boat when
the loop slipped o,·er his bend and be
fell back into the water and sank out of
sighj:. This man was the Captnin of the
George Jeanne, J rnrnph Plnudin. :Men.ntime Albert :lnd ~Iaric were picked up

REf'RR\'rIOXS.

known as the paper cigarette .

Captain R. D. i\Iuro, of the City of

its bells or keep in~ a look-out.

FOllESOON

dilating on the charms · of the \'Cl')'
much dccolettc l\I aJn.mc Bcl1ngnmbo,
nnd enjoying with the gusto of a connoisseur thnt abomination of dcsolHtion

so thick that from the bow of the boat

Th e deceased was a lineal dcscenclnnt
of the Rev. John Frclinglrnysen, n cler gyman of note who cnme to America
from Holland, in tho middle of the
eighteenth centnry. llc was born at
l\Iill stone, Xew Jersey, August 4 1 1817,
and wus the son of Frederick Frelinghuysen, a lnwyer who dieJ at thirty
yenrs of nge.
Fr ederick was then
adopted by his uncle Theodore, who
wns in the course of bis life AttorneyGeneral of New Jersey, United States
Senator, Chancellor of the trniversity
of New York, President of Rutgers
College and candidate for Vice-Presi-

Royally itscif is not exempt from the
ills of bad plumbing . IL is stated that
C'ueen Yictoriit has been suffering m·er
since she went to A.ix, and a London
paper explnms that not only is the Yilla
Mottet clnmp, but i-imells from Lael
drainage nre terrible.
The Illinois. Lcgi slnturc has passed a.
bill prO\iding that. no telephone comcompany shall .charge more thnn $3 a.
month when oue telephone is used, and
$2.50 when more than one is used, and
fixing the charge for sending messages
from one to nnother at ten cents.
r.rhe following i-enteoces were passed

NEW YonK , May 2S, 1885.
Bln.eking the bo ots of the citizen in
public is not numbered
among the
many new things introduced by Americans. It wns prn.cticed on fL large sca le
in some of the cities of Europe before
its intro(luct ion h ere, in Pnris a.nd London for example.

Rome, said that the steamer ]oft LiverEx-President Arthur's Secretary of pool on ·May 20th. 'l'be weather was
Stn.te died )Jay 20, 1885, nt Xe,~·ark, fme 1-\Ptil:llon day when after n. bright
New Jersey. He had been hopelessly morning, n. dense fog en.me on. It was
ill n long time.

AT WORK

JX THE

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

4, 1885.

Between the City of Rome an d a II ow the American B ootMack Spends lli s
Days and lfights.-lffo Labors, RecFrence Fi shing Bark - The Latrea ti01u, Disssipations and R estter Cut Down and Sunk and
ing-Place. - Tl'hat Phil anTwenty -Two Lives Lost
- The Captain 's Acthropists are now Doi11g
for I-li,n.
count of the Disaste r in a
From bu r Kew York Correspornlent.
Fog.

R an Away With Hi s Step-Daughte r .

Sh ot Hi s Daughter's

THE ARTS AND SCIE NCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

O1-IIO: TI-IURSDAY, JUNE

S1'ATESMAN
UEA.D
~Ile !tann~-r. ALEA.DING

E .\~TL1n:nPno1.,1 0., l\Jny :!7.~At nine
o'clock ln..citnight Angu~ Bratt, a prominent citizen of this pin ce, shot nn<l
killed Jeff. C. Davis, of Youngstown.
Da\·is, it is snid, slandered
Brntt's
daughter.
H e was stopping at the
Commercial Ilotel 1 :-md Iirntt entered
his LOOma.nd drawing n reYoh"er fired
the time at him, ench shot laking effect in some part of his bodL H o died
almost instn.ntly.
Bratt Surrendered
hirnsclf nnd was lock.pd np.
Da\'is was n. sa.lesnrn.~1, 25 yen.rs of
nge, n.nd courted the daughter of Bratt,
who is a clry goods merchant, aged GO.
Last week DaYis info'rmed Miss Brntt
that she should consider thcfr engagement broken. She then confessed to
her father that DaYis had betrnyeU her,
and when Bratt asked him to mnrrr his
daughter he refused. It is said th::it he
openly boasted of : \Iiss Brntt's disgrace,
which so preyed on her nged father's
mind that he determ.ined to kill Dn.Yis.
FiYc shots were fired, every ball enter-

LITERATURE,

?,IOIl5ING,

The then.tre over, he tramples down
the gallery stairs, and then stnr ts in a
kin<l of n. sling trot for home.
His
sleeping place is generally situ ated on
the top flight of some tall recking tene ment house. As he pauses upon each
landing to take his brcnth his ears nre
assailed by the ,,ile blasphemy and ribald Jangungo from the occupants of
mnny of the n.partmcnt-s which he pass es. ArriYed at last at his little attic he
hastily denudes himself of some nrt icles
of clothing nnd throwing his wearv
limbs upon a few old rickety chnirs, Or
enjoying the luxury of n bed if space
enough is presented, he soon closes his
eyelids and breathes with that regular
pulsation which Letokens a calm and
drenmless sl umb er.

throne for the patron, with brass pedestal and elaborate resting-places for his
feet , it seems to be a thriving industry.
Carried on by paripnte~ic oper;1.tors1;i t
is less showy but more int e resting to
tho obserYer.
Eoys who work here
and there, whereYer they can find a
Ill$ DlrilOVAULE
QUALITIES.
man who has n eed for their useful ser vices, a.re of ages varying respectively
"-hen he arises the next morning n.
from twe1ve to fifteen. No one ever <la.yhas begun which resembles more
sees an aged bootblack going the rounds. or less that described. It l(OCs"·ithont
1

3.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Prize fights in Boston nrc held in private club rooms from which the police
arc excluded.
His proposed at l)1ttsbur.s-h to use
the nntural gns to burn the city sewerage an<l garbage:
Queen Victorin!s bill for private tclcgran1s during her two weeks' sta.y 11..t
Aixlcs-lluins was $1,775.
An imp ortant CRse"'11s n.rgucd in a
~ew York court n. few dAys ago by n.
ninety-five-year-old lawyer.

Mr. Charles Loder, England's largest

personal taxpayer, is assessed on property of that descri plion nt 15,000,(X)().
Japan resemble .s AmericR. in one
by the recor der of Li\-erpool on th e
same dtty at the sess ions: Eugene Quinn, thing. 1t costs only twenty cents to get
for stenling from hi.s employer £762, drunk but n.bout$10 to re co ,·cr from its
eight months' imprisonment.
Bridget effects .
C. Th ompson, for stealinf n. pai r of
The pla.y by , vills, which Mrs. Lan gboots, 12 months. Snmue Percell, for try lrns purchasPd is entitled "Tbe Lit steuling a fowl, 12 months.
tle Tramp." Mr s. Lnngtry plays in boy's
The Canadian treasury lrn.ving been costume.
drained Uy milrond grnnls, the Ri el
Chief JL1stiec " ·aite will spen d tlic
rebellion and n serious falling off in the summer nt Toledo , while Jushco Stnnre,·enue, the Deputy 1\Iinister of Fi - le,r Matthews will surnmcr in ::iorth
nance, Mr. Courtney, and Sir Leonard Cnrolinn..
'rilley are en route for England to neFor rheumatism, lumbngo, neurn]giA,
gotiate a $60,000,000 loan.
cramp and colic there is no reme dy su Des Brett.es , fL Fren ch explorer, will perior to the ~enuino Dr. Th omns'

attempt to follow the Pilcom ayo to its Electric Oil.
The St1llan of Turkey recentl y resource. Tho undertaking is considered
Yery 01sh 1 ns the river winds its way modeled tho plmrmu.cy of his palace,
over l 1GOOmiles from Bolida. to its calling two German specialists to Conmouth and the entire wn.y is infested stantinople lo do it.
with hostile tribes.

The Emperor

·

William 's health

'l~hc King of Denmark has issued a
prol1ibiti11g the possess ion
of firrn.rrns hy any person without
special permi~ion.
f4enator Voorhees, of I 1,dian n., has
n.ccept._edan invitation to d 1!ver nn address before tho Birmingham,
Ala.,

has proclamation

failed very much during the past few
weeks and it is considered doubtful

wheth er he will be able to go either to
Ems or Gastcin. H is probable that his
l\Iajesty will pass the summer at llab eisb erg his faYoritC count ry resid ence,
nenr Potsdam.
Paris possesses one remark abl e street,
which has neither doors, wind ows, nmnbers nor sign-posts. It runs from the
Rue de Clery to the Ru e Dcauregard 1
nnd has the distinction of bei11g the
shortest street in Paris :ind j)robnbly in

the world . Its total lengt 1 is about

sixteen foot.
Th ere nre only two regular saYings
bnnks in Chicago, nnd the deposits in
such banks in the whole State of Illinois only reach n. million dollars. Thi s
is due to the fact tha.t ,,cst ern people
on 8mall incomes don't srn-e :ts tho corresponding clnss in the En.st does, nnd
saying that to prolong this drudgery , partly to the large number of sadngs
dissipation and virtual homelesencss is hank failures after the big Chicago fire
wasting excellent mnterial. 1' 'ho that of 1871.
has Yisiled p:rent cities can foil to ha,·e
Capt. Ephraim D . Ellsworth and wife,
been struck by the brightness nnd
cheerful ness of the urchins who nre the parents of Col. R. B. Ellsworth, who
tossed like wnxcs on the great ocean of lost his life in that famous staircase at
life? Ilow pitifal tlint the1Sc boys of .Alexrmdria, at the outbreak of the wnr,
hopeful crtpacity, sllf)nld be left without are lidng at J:IechainsYille , X. Y., in n.

public schools this month.
The city of Baltimore is to abolish
the custom of allowing

floral presents

to be made to the girl graduates of the
public sc hools of that city.

Sena~or Edmunds has wriLtcn a loller
promising to urgent the next sess ion of
Congress, a. la.w lo o.ssistJi ndinns, wh o
so desire, in becoming citizens.
"1Imc. de Lessep s, married in 186!),
paraded li('r twchio children on the occnsion of her Ferdinand's induction into the ranke of the Immortals.
"Sunset" Cox n.dmits that the proceeds from the sales of his books hn.vo
ne,·er beeu sufficient to incrcnsc hi s income "to any alnrming extent."
Erysipelas and salt rheum wns driven
entirely awn.y front :Mrs . J. C. Anderson

township, this county, is agog O\'er the tices of the Suprtmc Court of the UnidiscoYery that a number of its residents ted States. Immedjntely after his adare belicn ~rs in witchery. A ~Irs. Ohm, mission to tbc Bar, in 1839 1 he eutered
upon the pmcticc of _his profession in
who professes to cast ont devils and per- the city of Kcwark. Ile practiced with
form other similar fents, Jiyes near great succeas, nchie\·ing n wide reputafrom Cancer.
G EORGE w. MORGAN,
The typical blootblack is a kind of street
Laketon.
A farmer nn.me<l "\\-illinm tion in the Middle States.
PITTSFIELD, )!Ass., )forch 22, 188-t-.
Arab, an industrious type c,f the gamin
Dr.
D.
Kennedy,
Rondout,
~Y.:
Clinker
house
is
in
Pleasant
l\Ir.
Fr
elinghuysen
wns
n.
".hig
and
1 whose
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
D~,\R Srn :-Abodt six yN1rg ug-o I ,va:i township, holds a mortgnge fo1· pur- bec:.in1e a Republican at the birlh of
of Pan s, or the m.ndlark of London
KIRK BUILDIN G, PUBLIC SQUARE,
obliged to resort to external treatment for chnsc money on the smn.11 form of a the party. He began his publi c life as a.
highways . He has nll the astuteness of
Pcshtig-o, Wis ., by Burdock Blood Bitthe removal of a cancerous growth on my man named Click. Recently the mort:)ft. Vernon, Ohio.
a street reared adult, nnd yet to see him
t rs. No equal as a hlood purifier.
Delegate to the Pen.ce Congress in 1861.
lip.
On
my
return
home,
I
bc<:ame
sensible
Oct4-ly.
with his comrades in his hours of leisthat my blood needed n thorou"'h cleansing. gage fell due and Click was notified by In the same yenr he was nppointed AtTwo si.~lers, aged 8CY('nty ::m<l SC\'cnure he betrays all the natural i nnocence
My whole system, too, required toning up. Clinker to liqnidn.tc proinptly or moYe torney -General of New Jersey, by Go,·ty-one ycars respectively, died sudde nA BEL IIART,
of the child.
Circumstances, howe,·er,
,vhilc en.sting_aboutfor the best medicine to out, nnd when Click dcnrnnclcd his rnn- ernor Olden, and in 1866 was re-aply within twenty-four lionrs of each
have cast his lot among eYil surrounddo this, your "l•"nvorito Remedy" was i,o sons for this ~urnmnry disposition of pointed by Governor "·anl.
In the lat.A.TIORNXY A~D COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
other in Ca.mbric-gc, .:\Jas..'l..,
last week, of
highly commended in my hearing that 1 rc- the mnlter, Clinker declined
ings,
and
very
soon
the
clrnrming
al'tany
exter yca.r, on the death of Senator \V m.
E\'EXIXG
A'r A PHlL.\KTIIROPIC
J~ S'fl'fU - comforlablc little cottage, adorned with general dchility.
Mount Vel"non, Ohio.
sol\"C<lto try it. I did so. and the rl':mltsur- planation.
lcssness
of
child
nature
departs,
and
we
Suhseqncntly
Clinker
in
\Yright , :Mr. Frelinghuy8en
wus apOffice-In Adam ,veaver 's bnilcling, Mnin priscd me, It was efl'cctc<l so quickly nncl
numerous mementoes
sacred to t.he
TION.
A two-page nutogrnph
lcltc r hy
find the modern bootblack all industry
street , above Issac Errett & Co's store.
completely. I soon got o,·er lhc deprcs~ion struc-ted the County Treasurer to en- pointed UnitC<l Stntcs 8cnntor to fill
memory of their son, whose monument
George \V nshington rrccnlly bronbht,
and
s]oth,
inno
cence
m1cl
cunning,
Aug. 20-ly .
r,roduce<lby the 01,cration, and since the force the C'ollection of taxes due, ns the ,·11.cn11ry.He - took his seat in the
can
be
seen
from
one
of
the
window!!.
$70 n.t auction in New York, but one hy
truthfulness and menda.city.
'Fa,·orito l{emedy," which l ha\·e continn Click wn.s nbout to lea,'c. Irn-estign.- Senate on January 2-1,1867. His temA USTIN A. CASSI!,,
IL is hard to blame this child of the
Tho histo rian, George Bnncroft 1 is in Charles Y., tho gre:1.t Rpnnish monnr ch,
ed to take in small do~c:11,
has kept rnc in tion proved that Clink er's imperntiYc porary nppointment was soo n afterward
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Pdnl8 Patt ern s not Excelled I Must be
\Vhitncy is crcditcd with
yet gain up on them in the census lhcSecretary
lta.\'e they lo suppose that others rPceive cqun.lly infatuated with her. They bc- II. Cln.y, and the four sous of J nmes B. himself upon his hands with all the little bootblack.
Seen to be ap11reclated.
ncromplislnnent of being n.Ule lo
recor ds.
their n.pplica.tions ·wilh more pntience? cnmc formally engaged and were se- Cl:1y, :ne the only lh·ing grandsons of case of an ac robat. Hi s less· nimble
keep his eye-glasses on his no.so while
brother of the brush ind ulges in a. game
~ These Goods will be cut, trimmed,
Sagacious adv ert isers nre beginning to cretly ma.rui.ed, as she bclic,·cd . Owing Heiwy Clay.
A Kind and Generous Deed.
Russell Sage is reported to have lost lnug;bing heurtily, and sci ntis ts have
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soc lhis and are returning to the old
Rev . .A. Barbe1\ supcranuate member fully $8,{)(K),000in speculntion last year. noted that fellows who do " good deal
and as reasonable as living C'ASII PRICES
method of publir, announcement.
The affair was kept private, and he promSick Headache.-Thousands
who his h a.rd-ear n ed cen ts in a round pitch
will allow, Please call; I will be glad to see
of
St. Louis Conf. i\I. E. Chmch, writes Il e is still Yery wen.lthy, hut is growing of !'lmiling manifest no disposition to
newspaper is, in e,·ery sense, tho best ised to make her his wife pul,licly in haso suffered in tensely with sick head- a nd toss. Thu s laughing 1 sornersa.nltdrop their glasses.
you, and Goods shown with pleasure.
medium for n.ch-ertising; and, far st gi\·- clue time. l\Icnnwhile he was gazetted ache say thR.t Hood's Sarsn.piu illa hn s ing, wrangling, gambling, th e hour of from lifornn, Kan sns: '' This recommcn- more cautious nncl hns not. the <lush of
GEO. P. FR ISE,
cn result, it is by much the cheapest Lieutennnt in the British arm\' and or- complC1tely cure d them. One gentle-. plfl.y draws to an end, and the inner dn.tion is wrilten wilhout solic-itation his younger yen rs. Il e takes no chances
,vard' s Ruilding, Vine Street, Opposite
now, preferring to invest in assured inSam Patch , the Jumper.
al~o. It reaches n, far grcotcr number dered lo lln.lifa.x. JL1st prm·ioi1s to this, man thus rclieYecl, writes: " II ood's Sal'- gnawings of the sto mach proclaim the
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from anyonr; lJut I owe it to H:osc si ru- tC'rcsts, and has cca.secl to he a power in
of poss ible customers thnn any prh·atc lie wrote to her lo meet him i11London, sapn.rilla is wo rth its weight in gold." necessity of dining.
- - -FNm Henry D. Stunton'!S ".Reccllection~.n
ihny nfl-tlcted to sny tllfli by Ilic nsc of Wall street . He still enjoys the disannouncement can; and it is more cer- whcl'e they would be formally married. Ren.dcr, if ,·ou arc n. suffere r with sick
am Patch, the famous jumper nn<.l
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She returned to Brussels and shortly Made by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, in wa it for work. Cn"reful1 cleanly, per - almost fatal indigestion-both
will say, of 1828, and propos d tn lrnp
which people ha\·c come to regard ns n
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Mr. S. S. Conant, the long missing th en sub mi t th eir feet to the bootbla ck's
life n.li\'C with a diet of raw c~gs and dining room. H urrying to the scene of could reach, were linecl with spectators.
in rending its ndYertiscments as ,veil as there for nem·ly two years.
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its ne,vs, bccnnse of the vnriety they prayed recreant, but she seems to have yet , been found . A dead body recover- from th e m erc h nnt1s office, hast en ing milk . Now both stomach nncl liver arc tho disturba n ce he could discover no l[ c was dressed inn. suit of white, and I
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their functions.
I hn,ve cause for the n.larm until his attention
present and the information they con- followed him day and night, and fre- ed at Bnth n- few days since wns sup- along to pass the m·ening "'ith "the id ol perlorming
will state for the beuclit of other fools
ne1,niriug
of All Kiutl~
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\'cy respecting a. wide diversity of inter- quently declared to the family with posecl to be that of the unfortunate man, of his affect ions" and hi s much respect- mn.ny friend s in \\ . cstem Ohio, N. E. wn.s c:d led lo n. sn:1.kc fhe feet iu length
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ests. It mny be safely estimated that whom she boarded that he should but a critical exnminat ion did not r e- ed mother -in-law in prospecti\·e, is a Imm and S. W . Mo. who would like lo ilrnt.lay stretched its full length on th of tho same class thn.t b fore he lenpe d
Snw~. Lawn Mowers, Sewing l.lnchin es,
table. A few well directed blows dis- he placed his hand:! firmly ou his loins ,
an annouucement
made through th e never manv another ,voman ·while she veal anything by which it cou ld be su re mark for a shine, and by a calcu- knm" · U1is."
B ose, Shears, Knives nud nil kinds of Light
The Honest Ah:iker, :illhongh he does patched the unwelcome guest. The then spang from the she lving rock tm d
lat ion of the receipts of the eYeni ng's
press is n otiee d by fifty renders, where, liYed. She· was eccentric nnd ncYer ident ified.
)l ach.inery repaired and put in good order.
work the bootblack makes hi s cn.lcul:1,- not hon st of his purity, alway makes fn.mily were n.bout to sent th cmse1Yes at went down straight, ns a.n arrow.
nuule inn. private wny, it would re11.cl1 went ou t unless deeply Ycilccl. At
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but one.
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Pinson rcpudintcd nil kno\, ledge of bill out of her nbundunco in n. Louis- wl1ich he m.ust pay for h is ni gh t's lodgagain. H e creele d -a scaffold twcntyCH EAP JIO,l!F:,' FOR ALL.
from the latter. There nre, undoubted- or connection with Adele Huf!O, and vijje hotel and did not discoYer her loss ing i tho u the price of a. bow l of coffee as n ren10cly for one single disease, Yi1.: famine. The dealers h~1vc formed n fi,·e feet high on the brink of the falls,
"'hy go ,ve st for chclip home8, when y(lu
ly I cnses in which the circulnr is n. bet- had not been here long before he be- until th e money was ret ur ned to her and n. roll for supper, and if his eve n- I ndigestion, in which ~lisensc it works combinntion and haYe notified pr odu- making the descent 12.5 feet. On th e
cnn buy imprO\'Cdlnnd::1in rike Connty, 0.,
ter medium than the newspaper. Such, came engaged to a daughter of J. W. by tho colored porter, who found it on ing's work hns proved equa l to his ex - like a. charm. The Shaker Tur Cnpsules cers that hereafter th ey wiJJ pay- but 3 day named another immense thro ng a.sat from.$5 to $30 per acre, n.nd liml>e1·lands
4Jnnelm
cents J?CI' quart, instead of 4, the pres- scmblcd. Mr . Weed and I happ n d
nt from $3 to $15? I f ,·ou want to buy or expectatio n , he determine s upon enjoying cure Coughs .
for iustuncc, n.s where the mutter is ncc- Johnson, then Pr emier of Novia Scotia . tho floor.
MT.
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OHIO.
drnnge real c::itateof~nny kind. all on or adent pnce. The producers declare that to meet at U10 foot of the scaffold.
that ,·ision of bliss on earth to the child
essnrily lengthy, nnd the coot of new s- This com ing to .Adele s ears, she condress
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unless they receive 4 cents the milk Patch en.me dressed ns before, n.ncl nplow concert hnll or
Victor Hugo, accord ing to Edmond of the street-the
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Medicin es paper space would therefore be very fided her history in professional confiGriggs' Glycer ine Salve.
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Agen ts,
product will go in iho hog trough. If 1nrently, n. liltle u11der lhc influcn c of
The galleries of the
lnrge. But such cases are quite excep - dence to Oir. :Matt on, and that gentle - About, was "the most learned .of m en the cheap theatre.
,vnverly , Pike Co. Ohio.
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the conflict com es to su ch :t, pnss it will iquor. As he ascc1t1.lcd the scn.ffold
tional; nnd the sooner advertisers learn man sent a letter to the Johnson fam - of letters" and his enortnous voca.bula- thea tre owe mnc h to the bootblack
the folly of their present large expendi- ily, aJ1elthey immediately broke off all ry wns n cons tan t sour ce of wonder nnd tribe. H erc 1 in the hot weather, these of Griggs' Glycerine S:tlw•, whicl1 is sur e be unfortunn.tc for people who must Mr. Weed left, but 1 renutincd. As
Pension Claims Prosecuted ,\hr ob 18,1881.
little urchins may be seen in groups of cure for CuL-,, Bruises, Scitlds, Burns 1 huvc n. reguhlr supply of the ]nctcnl Patch went down his arms were all in n
tures in seeking publicity through pri- socinl intercourse with Pinsen. Lieut . admirn.tion to all his contempora ri es.
,vrl'IIO IJ'I' FEE
tens a nd twenties, their ragged cants \Vounds and nll other sores. , viii pos- nuid, while the swi ne will grow fnt.
Yate rnenns, the better for their pocket,; Pinson left Halifax with his regim ent
whirl, a.nd str u ck the wat r with n
for Barbadoes, and Adele followed him.
Capt. Paul Boyto n says that the story thrown aside, and the ir questionable- itively cure llilc~, rl'etler nn<! all 8kin
nnd their surccss.
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stunning splas11. rrhe crowd waited for
YEAllS EXP1':RlENCE. APPLY TO
Some years ngo she bccnme insane nncl of Odium having jnmped off the bridge look ing shir ts rolled up close to thei r Erupt ions. Try lhis wonder healer.
" ]?or economy and comfort c\·ery hours. He did not ri se . The next
INVITATIONS! Ice is two feeL thick nt the bottom of wn.s placed in a private asylum either on account of a young lucly is n ot nrm pits, or if tbe pit of a cheap thea - Satisfact ion gun.ra.nlcPd or mo n ey re- Spring, we uso H ood's SarsRparill:1 1" spring the 111.n.ngledremains of the poor
lUILO Jl. STE'°J<~NS & CO.
Oflice:,;:-,Vashington, D. C.; Cleveland, Equal lo the finest Engraving, anti at ooe- some of the marble qum:ries in '\Yost in New York or Boston. The fate of true. Hi s only obj ect will! to show ihat tre or con cert hall can be gai n ed, th e funded. Only 25 cents . For sa le by writes an intelligent Buffnlo, N. Y., wretch were lound n.t tho foot of the folls
the man who bet rayed he r is unknown. such a feat could be accomplished.
bootblack cau be found in all hi s glory Baker Bros.
0.; Detroit, ·Mich.; Chicago DJ.
23npr8t fourth theprioe, at the BANNER O.E·FICB Rutland, Yt.
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to a despatch recei \·cd
from Dublin, Dr. Walsh hns been nppQinted Archbishop of Dublin.
ACCORDING

:MR.RoSWlSLLP. FLOWER would like
to be Governor of New York, with the
consent of the people, of course.
THERE are some people still left over
in Holmr:s county who nre not nnnonnced as candidates for Sheriff.

Hox. GEORGE H. PE:SDLETOx's
Cincinnati banquet address is Yery highly
extolled by the late German papers.
THE delegates from Licking county
to the Republican State Convention arc
believed to be for Beatty for Governor.

THE veteran ,vashington
correspondent of the Boston Herald says that the
two months of Cloveland's administration have been the best he has ornr
seen in Washington.
uThe American
pcoplom he says, "ought to devote a
day to special thanksgiving to God for
the honeet and patriotic administrntion
which Grover Cleveland has organized,
and for their deliverance from tho grand
festival of thie,;ng
nncl debauchery
which Blaine and his cabal would have
set ngoing here if the election last year
had gone the other way." He double if
it be possible for any man to perform
the duties of President with more
"courage, wisdom and discretion" than
the President has displayed. 1'he mistakes in the appointments
can "be
counted on the fingers."
"When the
appointed and disiippointed ha\'e all
Juul their day," the "sple ndid impression he made upon the public mind at
the opening of his administration
will
not have changed."

is mn.king a terrib]c
kick about its impure Schuylkill water,
but not a. word is so.id after it is converted into beer.
PHILADELPHIA

ENERGETICmeasures arc being tn.ken
to crush the Apache outbreak iii New
Mexic o and to prevent Indian outrages
in the future.

PRESID.!:NT
CLEVELAND
finds the White
}louse so comfortable that he says it is
doubtful about his going to the Soldiers
Homo this summer.
Mn. Mo1IB1soxmight have been the
Senator from Illinois, if he hnd watched
the politics of Illinoia more nnd the
politics of Washington less.

TTmakes Democrat& feel good nil
over to aee the guillotine applied to the
:Mahone "rnscals 11 in Virgin.in.. "Off
with their heads-so
much for Buckingham.!"

--- --- --members of the Pennsylvania

T nE
Legislature reccire $1,50) for each regular sesijion, with $500 for extra sessions. This .is why the patriots nre in
no hurry to go home.

---------

E-'1MA REIDAPOHL, of Covi ngt on, Ky .,
hn.s hccornc in snne from reading the
"porsoun.1," or assignation columns of
the nasty Enquirer. She inrngined that
all their covert allusions were so mn.uy
in sults aimed nt her.
SPlUSOFIELDis building a big wigwam
to accommodate the Republican Convention, nnd the people nre whitewn!hing their fences, so that they may appear clean and tidy. Nothing like
"putting the best foot foremost."

A DELEGATlON
of Indians, of the Oleo
tribe, in futl costumes, blankets, headdress, feathers and moccasins, called
upon the President, and 1'Jr. Cleveland
was greatly reli eved when he was tol<l
that they did not come nfter office!
THE Deparlm<;mt of Agriculture is re
cciving rnnny requosta for silkworm
eggs, and replies that they cannot be
shipped successfully till fall. :Mulberry
trees and n satisfactory
climate are
essential, the South being the be•t field
of lab or .
is credited with
the accomplishment
of being able to
\.:cop his eyeglasses on his nose while
laughing heartily, nnd sc ientisUI have
81'X-RETARY

,VHtT:n:Y

uotcd that follow• who do n good deal
of smiling manifest no disposition to
drop their gln.,•ca.

---- -----

Il rn 1.' s n.llcged citizenship of tho Uni_
tcd 8tntes will be of no avail in his
present situation.
Ile was cnpturcd in
Cnnada, "·here he was fighting against
the British Government, and whatever
his crime may be he will be tried nnd
punished by British laws.
Tm•: colored troops arc .fighting nobly
a.~~\.:nst"Bennie" Foraker, I.mt still we

think he will be able to pull through.
Gen. Bob Kennedy, or Bellefontaine,
and Cn-ptnin Bushnell, or Springfield,
n.rc 1mxiotLSto be taken up ns "cmnpromise candidates."
IT is stated that ex-Postmaster General Frnnk Hatton nnd John R. :McLean, of Cincinnati, are about to start a
Republican paper in New York, McLen.n to furnish tho capit!l.1 nnd }"'rank
the Urnins. They wiJl mako " strong
team for n Republican paper.
A :SEWSPA.PER editor at Gloversville,
N. Y., was recently cowhidedbyamemUer of the Salvation Army, which goes
lo sh ow that those street howlers are determ in eel to
"Prove their doctrine orthodox,
Dy npo.stoUcblows nnd knoc1cs."

A CLERGYMAS of St. Louis sn.ys tlrnt
the aggregate church nttcndn.nce in thnt
city on Sunday is 10,000, while on a recent Sunday 40,0(X)people witnessed n.
a cowboy exhib iti on, 20,000 uttended
Lnse-Unll games, 20,()(X)spen t the dny in
beer gardens, nnd ii,000 heard "Ilob"
Ingersoll.

----

+-----

T,rn New York 7'ribu11e Says tl1at
Morgan, tho engra\'or or the die for the
stnndH.rd or "buzzard" dollnr 1 smuggled
into his work the initial letter of his surname. These ~Is, it snys, are plainly
discernible, but hard to find.
The
trouble most people experience la in
finding tho dollar itself.
l~x-SENA'rOR.PF.RK1NS, of course, has
not a ghost of a chn11ce for rccriving the
R epublican nominntion for Governor.
but he mny possibly be 11t
1minuted fo;
Lieut. Governor 1 for the t1olo reason
that he hns plenty of money, nnd will
be expected to contribute a bar'I of
shcckels tc, the campaign fund.
Tu~: Sandusky Register s1Lys: 1 ·,ve
(the Rl'gisler) sometimes attack thievPs
n.nd other sea.la.wags, but never good
men." Since the Register hns made attacks on John Shermnn, Charley 1',ostor
and nearly e\'cry other leading Republican in the State, nre we to infer thnt
they n.rc 11tl1ieves and sctLlawags?"
1'111-; Washington Post (Dem.) submits
ns "IL pltdn, prncticnl, legitimate propoRition thnt Uepublicnns have no right
to hold rospon,ible nnd influential positions under n. Democratic ndininistra·
tion, and ,·ice \·ersn, else election by
parties is a farce, political issues hnvc
ceased to be, and the millennium has
come."

----------

GRANT'Scondition does not
indicate a change either for the better
or worse.
His throat yet continues
sore, and it is still claimed by his physician s that it is but a question of time
when the disease will carry him off.
Gen. Grant continues busily employe d
on his coming book when his physical
condition permits.
GE~ER.~L

GREATexcitement exist-I:!in Canton,
l\Io., over a recently discovered well of
hot wa.tcr. People are going there from
all parts of the State to examine it. The
well is fifty-two feet deep and conhii ns
thirty-four feet of water. The water is
found sufficiently hot to boil an egg in
RECENT reports fron.1 the fambus fruitfive minuteti. The place will be a secgrm.,·ing district about Rochester, N. Y., ond H ot Springs in the future.
indicate that this year's crop of smntl
THE New York lVorld is pleased to
fruHs in that region will be unusually
abundant.
Last yenr 1s yi eld of straw- learn from "rashingt on thnt a more
berries, 1,200,000 quarts will probably hopeful and beatific state is noted
be doubled, whil e the coming yield of among the Democratic politic.inns gathcherries is expected to surpass tho un- ered at the Capital. The feeling is that
usually large crop of Inst season. Rasp- the President means to pny more atberries, which take up the season n,bout tention to the Demo crat ic party. 'rhie
whore the cherries leave off and pro- does not coincide with the report sent
long it int o the first week in August, out the other day by the Jercminh of
n.re likewise promL~ing. All these fruits, the Cincinnati Enqufrer, but it is doubtespecia lly the strawberries, arc some- less true.
what 1,elntcd this yenr, but, ns far ns
WE arc pleased to henr of the apthe crop in New York is concerned, the pointment of our old-time friend, EdPhiladelphia market profits by such de- ward Campbell to be United Stntes :Marlay, since the ea rly fruits arc brought shal for lhc Southern District of Iown.
in great abundance from Virginia nnd In the days of Whi ggery Mr. Campbell
North Carolina by the new Peninsular wus Clerk of the Courts at Pittsburgh,
railwn.y connections with Norfolk nnd nnd made a cnpitn.l office r. He moved
and tho Delaware and :Maryland crops \Ve st and Uccame n zealous Democrat,
easily supply the market until the very a.t the time of the Know Nothing cmze.
latest Northern fruits are ripe.
President Cleveland has made no mis-

--- -- ---

M ucn dissntisfact.ion has been caused
in Canada by the neglect of the Government to provide for th e wives nnd ·ram-

ilics of the volunteers who have been
away fighting the half-breeds and Indians . In a great many cases the privates
gave up situations as cle rks, or work in
trades, leaving' their families without
T11E first removal made by Attorney
means,
nnd though the mnnicipnl govGeneral Garland, was the rcmo,·al from
ernment of Toronto undertook to prohis private office of the bronze statue
vide for the women and chi ldren beof Henry IV 1 which his predecessor,
longing to that city'• contingent, it has
Mr. Brewster, so ~reatly o.dmircd.
been complained thnt a mere pittance
Tim fine residence n.t 3,090 Cl::rt}stnut has been furnished even in this case,
street, Philadelphia, which was bought ,vhil e the families of the men from
nnd furnished by the citizens of that other parts of the D ominion hnve had
city for General Grant 1 was sold a few no help at nil. Certainly such con duct
d»ys ago to :Mr. Franklin K. Hess for on the part of the Government
is ill
calculated to foster patriotism, and as
$22,,590.
AMO~G the Ohio editors in \Vnshin g- 1nany cases of real destitution arising
ton during the past week were E. B. from this cause nro cited by the CanaEshelman, of Akron, Archie :McGregor, dian press, the probability is that there
or Canton, nnd A. R. VanClea/, of Cir- will be a st ormy debate on the subject
cleville. Hope they will all be well iu Parliament.
provided for.

THE stories published by some of the
more reckless Republican papers in regard to certn.in aUeged unprofessional
conduct on the part of :Minister Lothrop, in connection with a Bank case in
Michignn 1 nre pronounced "unjust and
crro1,1cous" by the entire bar of Detroit,
at a meeting called expressly for that
purpose.

THE old lnw of England which declared that the 1egal title to l~rnd was n.n
indeftnito ext ent upwards us well ns
downwnrde- 11 Oujus est solum, ejus est
usque ad calwn"-has
recently been
changed by the Legislature of New
York, which enacted thnt the proprietorship of the land-owner in the superincumbent ntmosphero is limit ed to
eighty feet in height. Bcyoml that he
may not extend his modern dwelling~
store, warehouse, or other buildingunless, perchance, he wishes to erect a.
spire to a church. Tho restriction has
been necessitated by the numerous accidents which hn.vo occurred in the towering buildings which ]uwe been the
rage of late, and by the inability of the
fire department to throw water effectively any higher than the eighty feet
fixed in the law.

take in this appointment.
THE long delay incid ent to the appointment of :Marshal for the Southern
District of Ohio, is now explaine<l by
the rrcsident.
He says that Senator
Thurman made a persona.I request that
Wm. Bell should be appointed, and that
Senator Pnyne mnde a like request in
behalf of Henry Bohl, and that owing
to the feeling growing ou t of the matter
a third mnn seemed best as nn extrication from the trouble.

A"10THER barrier to the growth of
trado between the United States and
Mexico hns been removed, the Supreme
Court of :Me:xico having just decided
thnt foreigners can hold property in
that country.
Americans have nil
nlong hcsitnted to invest their capital in
:Mexico owing to fears of the confisca tion of their property by the Government of that conntry, nod this decision
will pro,·e of untold benefit to both
count ries.
---

-4>-

---

Ilaltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company is perfecting nrrnngements to
tnke their mnin line into the city of
Philadelphin. on an elevated track, to a.
permanent
pnssenger station, which
will be within n. stone's throw of the
Pennsylvn.nia Railroad. Tho proposed
ele \·nted roncl ia to run down Barker
st reet, A. narrow
nnd
unimportnnt
thoroughfare running between !'tlal'ket
and Cheetnut streets from the Schuylkill to Sixteenth street.
'f

II E

Louis RE!UME, A. commercinl touriat,
crazed with liquor 1 took possession of o.
trnin on the \Vabn.sh Iload, on Saturday
night , Rnd made the trip from Kansas
City to Chicago right inter esting for the
p11.sscngers1 by firing n.t e \·erybody and
everything in sight.
At Chicago a
posse of police, who had been telegraphUeaume's
arrest,
THE Penny Presa snys : It is n fnct ed for, nttempted
that R. B. Hay es, the trn ly good Fre- when he shot a policeman dead and remont hen fancier, does rent IL building cei\·ed two dangerous pistol ball wounds
in Omaha for sn.loon purposes-a really, in his own body before succumbi ng.
truly vulgar saloon, wher e all liquids
A MAN named Harw ood, who owned
that int ox icate nnd ruin men cn.n be
,.. plnntn.tion in Florid11.,had his life inbought at the nsnal price. The place sured in n~rious comps.mes, for two
is called the Osthoff house, nnd the prohundred thousand dollars. He died the
prietor is a eplendid imn1itation of a
other dny and the companies, fo1lowing
well-filled ,beer keg. His bnr is orna- tho old theory that a man who insures
mented with various-hued papers, stufhis life is eithe r a lunatic or n. villian,
fed squirrels, bottles nnd an unshaven
have sent an agent dot\'n to see if he
and unkept bnrtender. Whil e Ruthy is
cannot pro\·e suicide. Any mnn who
chas ing chickens out of the flower bed
prefers to die quietly nnd without susand pulverizing th o nun power in Ohio,
picion mu st be cnrcful not to have his
Osthoff is selling rum and beer to patlife insured
for nny considerable
rons in Omaha, th~reby obtaining monamount.
ey with which to pay his rent. The
place is called "Hayes' SA.loon,"and the
Ma s. GAREIELD, according to the New
present occupant has n. lense for two York Graphic, is ·1 worth$450,000, whi ch
nets an income, nt four per cent ., of
years yet·--- ---$16,()(X)
a year.
He:r pension from ConMR. DAYlD H .rnrs-rrn, or Wyand ot
county, President of the Ohio Wo ol- gress is $5,000 annually, ma.king her engrowers' ,Association, stated in Colum- tire resources $21,000 u y ear." Hncl
bus the other day that all the Congress- President Garfield been killed by the
of officemen from Ohio except one rue pledged worrying an<l importunities
seekers
instead
of
by
the
bullet
of one
for the restoration of the wool tariff of
1867. Mr. Harpster, although n decided of them, his widow would be living in
Republican, says that Mr. Con\·erse, if comparative <lestitutio11. Such nre the
nominated by th e Democrats for Gov- freak, of fortune.
ernor, would recoi\'c the support of
nearly all the wool men in tho Strite, ns
his record on the wool queations is well
kn own to nll wool growers of tl1is coun ·
try, who would nid in his election in
any way thnt th ey pO!Sibly coul<l; in
fact, Mr. Hnrpster sniu he did not believe that such a nonentity as Fornker
could defeat him.

Tut: ,vn shi ng:ton P ost says: u,ve
scnrcely know of n.n in stance where
n.ny Democnit of prominence
nnd influence hns been publicly mentioned as
anirnad \·erting upon tho President 's
policy or condemniug his appointments
but what he hns made haste to set himself right before the public within the
next forty-eight hours, nod utterly re l[AL} ~ a hundred
clergymen n.re to pudiated all sentiments but those of the
tnke 11.three weeks' tou r through Cnnada most profound regard for the Executive
on bicycles this summer.
So large a and unabated con f.clence i'n th e wisdom
gathering of re\'erend gentlemen will be of his nction."
likely to astonish the nativcs 1 egpeciallv
PRESlDE."iTCLF.VELA...~D
hns been perwhen they find that the dovoteos of the plexed by tho sa me question that puzwhcol a.re not engaged in discussing t.lod President Jefferson when he wrote
doctrines or points of chur ch discipline, to the merci1nntB of New Hav en: 0 lf a
wit.h a moderator on n big wheel in the clue participation of office is n matter of
front rnnk. No doubt there will be oc- right, how arc vacancies to be obto.ined?
cn.sioi1nl opportunities for tho study of Those by den.th a.re few; by resignation 1
humnn nature on tho route. A s humnn none." There has Leen a. alight cha nge
nature is something a clergyman ca u 't since Jefferson's dny 1 for now n vacancy
know too much abont 1 it is hoped thnt by resignation does occasiona lly occur.
the tour will be profitable to the congre- But the r csignnti ons nre very often like
gations of those who participate in it, ns that of the German ·s wife who was rewell n.sto thomsol ves.
signed to lle•th. She had to be.

Presidential Appointments.
The President on Friday, made the
follo~-ing appointments . To be Consuls:
,vm. S. Crowell, of Oh.io, at Amoy; D.
Lynch Pringle, of South Carolina, nt
Tegucignlqa Honduras.
Mr. Crowcl11 is
a citizen of Coshocten, and represented
the Coshocton and Tuscarawas district
in the State Senate.
Charles Denby, of Indiana., wns appointed to be Envoy Extraordinary nnd
Minister Plenipotentiary to China.
Colonel Charles Denby, who goes as
Minister to China to succeed Mr. John
Russell Young 1 is fifty-four yea.rs of age.
He was born in Boteto urt county, Virgiui1r. H e was educated at Georgetown College, where he took three
medals, more than had ever before been
received by any one boy. His educntion wns completed at t.he Virginia
Military In stitute.
In 1853 Colonel
Denby remo,· ed to Evansville, Ind.,
'"·here, with the exception of three
years ,duri ng thewur, where he has since
resided, and practiced law. During the
rebellion be was a Li eutenant Colonel
uf the Forty-second Indiana. Regiment .
He was twice wounded. H e has been
a member of the Indiaua Stnte L egis latnre.
The following appointments
were
made on Monda y: Isaac H. :M,,ynard, of
New York , to be Second Comptroller
of the Trcasury 1 vice W. ,v. Upton, of
Oregon, resigned by request. Judge
:MtLynard is a resident of Delhi, Delaware county, N. Y., and atpreeent holds
the office of First Attorney General of
the State. He was the Democrati c ca ndidate for Secretary of State two years
ago, and wna defented, it is said, because . of his prohibition record. He
wns not a candichde for the office to
whi ch he is nppointed, Out wa.s urged
to accept it by both the !'resident nnd
Secretary of the Tr easur y. The salary
of the Second Com ptrollcr is $5,000 per
annum.

I ndignant

Zanesvill e - Ela ted
Mansfield.

Ex-Governor Ro.. of Kansas.

Malcolm Hay Oettin g to Work.
For over two m onths after his appointment as Assist ant Postmaster General, Mr. Mnlcolm Hay, has not been
able to give personal attention to the
duties of his office, especially the matter of remo\·ing the army of obnoxious
country post-mnsters, who make their
oflices hendqnnrters
for party work.
Mr. Hay, h owever, is now nt hi s desk,
and a late telegram from ,vnshingt on
says: The wholesale remoral of }.fa.hone post mast ers puts Demo crat s in
high feather. It is cons idered nn earnest of what is to come. If things sta rt
out this way under three days of Malcolm Hay what mny not be expected
whoo thnt distinguished Pennsyl\·aninn
once gets his hnnd in? rrhe work on
the Virginia post masters is to be carried to the fullest extent nnd will, when
completed verify the predictions of
hopeful Democrats . Not only will the
&ubstitution of Democrats for Republicans be made in Virginin ., but ii will be
mnde in e\"cry other Stute in tho Union.

F.F.WARD
&

Have received, r ecently, many new articles
in Silver, suitable for Wedding Presents.

Chatlaine Watches, Lady's i'ob and Vest
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock.,
at $1, and other new and desirable goods
in Jeweh·y 111111Silverware, which must

--AN

D --

lint s 0 1-Ewer y D escr ipti o n nud

StJ •Je f"or

Mens', Boys' and Children's,

be seen to be appreciated .
They have also added a well selected
stock of Artists' Hatcrinls, to which they
invite the attent ion of all 1vhoare inter ested.

--

AT--

O:o.e-:::S:::alf
Us u ally

the

F:rices

Aske d b y Olh c r B ATTE l18.

U NDER-W-EAR,

Tiley also invite inspection of the
finest line of 1•ockct Books, Purses and
Shopping Bags in the city.

,vhite

and

Shlrt s,

Color e d

HOSIERY,
NIGHT
SHIRTS,
C OLLAR
S. C UFFS

Corner Main and Vine Streets, Opposite Postoffice.

--

A N D --

Si.1:r::o..:r::o..e:r Neck~ea:r
•' ron1 t h e Chc a.1lest and
C h olees t , a t s u c ll Low
P rJces tha t yo u c ann ot ll e lt l Bu y in g T h e in .

H. W11
ALBERT'S

SP E C'IA L - Our New Atock of" 4 11•aea, S ee r s n e k e r liia
Whit e Vel!itA, Dn s t e r s, rte . , Ju •t lt cct• fv cda

Tonsorial
Parlors.

STADLER,
rrI-IE

Sbavin
[ andHair-Cnttin[

WITH

THE

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

0Clopr6m

--I

In the Citr and ~lt l'RlCES that DEFY
. CO~IPETITION.

A. E"RAWLINSON,
o E ast H i gl 1 S tr ee t , Ut . Ve rnon.

L A.TEST

2Gfeb84yl

I

ELECTRICITY
has been taken advantage

The Globe Drug Store,
OLD

I-

OHIO.

tl .

Proprietor.

N OTICE!

IIE K).'OXCou~n.·

NATIOXAJ,
B.uK, located at Mt. Vernon. in the State of
Ohio, is closing up its affairs; its corporate
existence having e:q>ired at the close of
business on the 1st day of April, 1885 . .All
note.holders and other creditors of snid nsso·
ciation, are therefore hereby notified to present their notes nnd other claims 3gainst the
association for payment. 'l'he "K nox
National Bank,"o(.i)lt. Vernon, has assumed
all obligations of the above association.
Jon"Nl\r. Ew .H.T, Co.shier.
)It, Vernon, Ohio, April 7, 1885-l0w

CE U'rU 'I CA 'rE O F AlJ'rll OR ITY.
TREASURY

DEPARTMENT,

OFFJ('E

OF

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURREXCY,
WASHIK GTON, D. C.,
)
Arnn ~ 1ST, 1885.

'"IXTHEHEAS , by si\tisfactory

evidence
ff
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appenr that ''l'he Knox

of nt

$-~,tfA~~,,
~j~~~JA\t

!l'l'AND,

YEn:sos,

All orders accurately filled. Elixirs and l-~xtracts Carefully Prepared and ,varmntc<l
Pure. All of the newest.Toilet
Articles.
Having purchased the entire Drug Stock
of Johu Denney, I am prepared to do a. general Drug Trade at "'holesnle or Retail, at
,vard 's Old Si.and1 115 South :.\Iain Street,
Mt. Vernon, Ohia.

EVERYfIAT!T

Stiff and Soft
And Straw Hats,

DAILY!~

By the means of intricate uud expensive iustrumeuts and apparatus, :t~IC("•
tridt y has been culled in to th e aid of the Photographer in hi• work. T his

DR. P. A . BAUER,

Light and Dark

GOODS

THE

28mayly

-F I:s'EST ASSORT~IENT OF-

-

And receiving all the NOVELTIES of the Season. and
am offering them at Prices that defy Competition.

No.

CJa1•e li11Jy Com1,ouutle

Up.

::t:-:::r
::CNG
AM OPENING--

~NE'"W"

S..1:"..LOO::t:-:::r

PH.ESCRlPTJ ONS

YO UNG

0 FE

THEOPERA
HOUSE

GIVEN
AWAY
--WITH_...._

KIRK BLOCK,
S. W.Co r. Pub lic
Squa re and Mai n
St. Mt. Vernon.

:

MILLINERY

NG T BA.DE,

J@"PROMPTNE SS AND NEATNESS, is our motto, and we hope to merit
and recei,·e a continuance of the patronage heretofore so generously extended.
Busin ess Officc1 ~o. G, Public Square 1 East side. H ouse Telephone Call No. 69.

)IT.

Fro 1n. 25c.

SPRI

unequaled.

f

STORE

Thrift Building,
Fredericktown,
Ohio.

We shall present our Patron s some very attra ct ive Designs in D ec ora t i ve
'\Vork , for Ceilings and Librarie s, and sha ll introduce some D e Ji g htful
Shad es f'or Ho u se Co l o rs which for dnrability and beauty are

A BANDANA

and Gents' Furnish er .

SUNN dk S ON ,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,
and Paper Hangers.

WA RD 'S

HANOK[ ACHI[

BRANCII

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES

CJEOe

ONE-PRICE

Clothier, Hatter

HyclranlicFons. Ladies' Laugt,1·r Bangs a Speciality.

THE

lfa!s just recei ve<l the brgest stock of },,inc
Imported and Domestic Bottled Liquors ever

brought to Central Ohio. Our place is headquarters for the sale of the Christian Mocrlein Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati Beer.
In recommending this justly cclebrntcd beer
to the public, we dC'sireto call to your attention the following facts :
The Mocrlcin Beer is brewed from tLe best
grades of imported and domestic hopij, prepared by the most· '.approved methods.
It is a genuine and pure lager, does not contain a. particle of any injurious ingredient,
and being absolutely free from all ndultemtions. is highly ~recommended by le:tding
physicians everywhere as it is Yerybeneficial
and nutritions for children, im·alids and the
agc<l. J'amilies supplied by the Keg or Bottles at very low rates. ,ve hn,·e better facilities than any house in Knox county for
cooling anti keeping beer. Sole Agent for
the famous Duffy Malt ,vh isky.
Try our pure chnllcnge " rhisky, only $3 u.
gallun. It bents any $3 whisky in the city.
l•'irst-class Billiard Room and J,nnch Counter connectod. Pme Ilorse Radish, 25 ct per
qt. bottle. Choice Cincinnati ,veinerwurst,
20c />erpount.1. Best line of 5 and 10c cigars
int lC city. "~e will sa,·e you moucy:on anything you want to buy in our line, and we
guarantee the goods to be better than you
can bny elsewhere.
Ko. lOand 12,vest Vine St.,; block ,ve st
of P. 0., 011po.sito
si<le,Mt. Yernon, Ohio.

And with no a,l\oancc in price, we will bo bett er than ever enabled to produce
the very finest work.

SEVERAL
NEWSTYLES
I
Of Pictures are being intr od uced thia Spring, at CROWELL'S
GALLERY,
one of which in particular, by n new and patented process, could only bo lmd,
nntil recently, nt one establishment in New York City; we have nrranged to
make this style of picture, and will furnish it in CABINET
and !urger sites
at our usual prices. Opposite Postoffiee, Mt, Vern on , Ohio,
26febly

BACKACAIN!

Antl brough t w it h u s on e ol" th e L ,u•ge "t aucl
l e et e d St o ck " or

Best ,

s~-

MEN'~,
YOUTH'~,
BOY~
AN
DCHllDREN'~
CLOTH
IN
G,
ever

breugl,

t to

thi " e lt:J•.

Cl•lldr cu•sS nll s fro m 81.85to6- lSO Yo u th'H S u lt from 8t .7 5 to 1 8. 00
U o J'8' Suits fr o1n 9 &.71Sto 12.00.
Me n 's Sn l t.Afro1u $ 3 .7 15t.o ~4.00.

We also have a fine line of SUITINGS and PANT GOODS,
which we make up in first-class styles, prices ranging from

$18 .00 to $45 .00.
MB-.

" ' · A . lll'NG,

P.

:a.

S-VVXO:K-

Hatter, N ntl o nul B a nk , ot · Itlount
Ver • Esh1Llisl1cd1807.)f unufucturcrand dealer in Is still with us, which is a sufficient guarantee for a perfect fitting suit.
, Power'!!iOld Stand.
non ," in the city of .Mount Vernon, in the
PL E A S E G IV E US A CAL L.
0martf
•
HARNE SS, SADDLES ,
County of Knox and State of Ohio, has complied with all the provisions of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, required to be Horse clothinO',turf ~oods, whips. lap robes.
complied with before an associntion shall be Sole agent for°1'cnnell's Celebrated Trotting
A list of 964 ncwsrap<>rs Divided into nuthorized to commence the business of Boots. Call and see us. S. \V. Corner PubHc
Square, nenr Porest City Hon se.
14m4t
States and Sections wil be sent on applica- banking.
-OUR
Now, therefore, I, H ENRY \V. c...1'-"NOS, CL EVEL AND , OHIO.
tion-FREE.
To those who waut their advertisiug to Com\Jtroller of Currency, do hereby certify
pay, we can offer no better medium for thor- that ·TnE Kr.ox NATIOSAL DANK o~· Moui-T i) . A , CASSELS,
in the city of Mount Vernon, in
ough and effective work than the various VER:O.ON,"
.ANO..llAK.Ell.
the County of Knox and State of Ohio, is BOX30-l. PRACTTOAL PIM'r.
sections of our select local list.
VERNON Olliu.
authorized to commence the business of l' IANOS, PAU I ,O lt "" " CH U R CH
GEO. P. ROWELL&. CO.,
--OF-Bnnkil1g ns provided in Section Fil"ty.one OR GANS'l'un cd and Repaired in the best
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
hundred and sixty-nine (5109)'of theR<!viscd workmanlike rnrmncr. Charges reasonable.
10 Spruce Street, New York.
Stntutcs of the United States.
Satisfaction gunrnnteed. Orders left at U1e
IN 'l'Y,..<;Tl.'dO~Y ,vH EREOF, witness mr hand Bookstores will receive promptnttention.
[rn:.u.] and Seal of office, thi s 1st.day of
2Gfeb1y
April, A. D., 1885.
PAL~IER
'S
H. ·w. CANXON.
For Cold, .
-IS
NOW OPEN.Comptroller of lhe Currency.
FLAVORI
NG
[No. 3328.]
L
OO
K
A
T
T HESE l ~R ICJES :
For Croup.
Aoril 16-JO\\·.
EXTRACTS,
$1 50
Ladies' Solid Stylish P ebble Gont Button Shoea,
For Neuralgia.
L e n1 o u , VaulH n, Et c .
1 50
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on Shoes,
.
1 60
Men's Solid Stylish Dress Shoes,
.
.
A,·c Noted for tlieir Purity, C:nijm·m
For Rheumati,m.
2 00
Mel)' s Solid Stylish Button and Congress Shoes,
Quality, Great Strength and Delicacy of
Doctor Thomas• Eclectrlc Oil.
We sa ve you mon ey. It will pay you to look our stoc k over.
Flcwor. A.,k your grocer for /hem.
Tho I,eading

J. STAUFFER tc SONS.

TO ADVERTISERS

STOCK

SPRING

BOOTS
ANDSHOES

MllllH[RYSTORL

THAT Columbus Delano is the nLlest
man in the Republicl\n party in Ohio,
A . PALMER & BRO.,
to-day, sca r7.e ly admits of a doubt; and
that he wou ld mnko an excellent GovC L E l 'E LA l\'U , OH I O.
ernor, even liis politieul opponPnts are
Oct30·84-1y
willing to concede; but men less able
and less worthy in the Republican
ranks, are thrusting thc1nseh-es forw,ud
for work.ing 1x.001l1e:- - Scn11 - 1(f cen-ta
l)08tage, and we will mnil you fre?e u
to receive the highest honors in the gift
~yal, ,·oluab_le BRmplo box of g?O<ie tlmt
put> ·ou tu the wny of mnkmg moro
of the people or the State. From a money in will
a few dnyethnn you e,·er thought possiDemocratic standpoint we think lUr. ble nt any bu sines . Cupit.al not roquirNl. You
can live nt home and work in spare time only or
Delano is not receiving foir tr ea tment 1111the tim e. All o[ both sexes, o[ all 11ges,ij:rs'ndly euccess rn I. 50 cents to $5 eosily oornOO eve ry
AN effort is to be made to start 11nd
Tim Ste ubonvillo Gazelle says, and from his party nnd his pnrty organs, es- evening. 'l'hntull who wunt work ma}' teet tho
mnintain n dnily Democrntic paper in \'Cl')' truthfully: The Thurmnn boom for pecially nt home. \\ .e might say much bu sines s, we make thia un1mralleled offer: To nll
who nre not we1! so.Lisfied wo wiJI so.ndSl to puy
Philndelphia, to be cnllod 'J'hf' .Argu!, Governor was inungnra.ted by the Cot\l more on this subject, Lut ns it is not our for the trouble of writing us. 1''ull particulArs,
directions,
otc .• sent tree. Immense pn?· ubaowhich will be Uacked by R. number or Oil Gang for th eir own purposo, but funer1ll we will nllow the procession to lutely sure for
all who s tnrt nt onco. Don ldclny .
AddrCfle
STINSON & Co.. Port.lnnd. Maine.
wealthy young Dcmocmts. Philadel- there arc indicntiOns that it will take m o \·c d'h.
pbin., in years gone by, had a number or the form of a ground swell and that it ie
' EXAMINATIONS.
HON. rr. J. JAR\'l.S, Minister to Brazil, ·fEACIIERS
Democratic papers , among which may evident that the Republicnns nre Yery
M64!ting~for the examinations of Tenchers
has just given proof of his Democracy,
will
")e
held
in
the Davis scl1ool building
be mentioned the Anmra, the Pcrmsyl- much sciircd nt tho prospect of the Old
if such a thing was needed.
John .Fifth ,vard, commencing atO o·u.,ck a m.'.
wmian, the Spirit of the Tim es and the Roman's cnudidn.cy. There mn.y be
as follows:
1 88<&.
Argus 1 but none of them were success- strange happenings in the Ohio cmu- Rouch, who takes an interest in nnvign.Sepwunber ................................... 13 nnd 27
ful, financially, and they hnvc all pass- paign t}ds year nnd it is possible the tion between the United States and Dom October.......... ........ ., ..... .............. 11 and 25
ed out of existence. The two lea<ling schemers of both parties will be knock - Pedro's dominions, offered Mr. Jarvis a November ......... .......................... 8 and 22
27
papers of Philado.lphin, to -day, nre ~he ed out. Meantime wo advise all lrne free p~s to Rio Janeiro for himself and Dece,,nber....................................
18 85 .
the
members
of
his
family,
and
Mr.
'1.'in
ies and Record, independent in poli- Democrats to keep their heads.
Ja...• ary ................... .... .............
24
JRrvis declined to take the pass. A Re- February ....... .................. .......... .14 and 28
tice, with Dcmocrn.tic leanin gs, but they
March
......
..............
.....................
14
and
28
publican official would have suicided
disclnim being party orgnns.
THERE is a prospect for another war sooner thnn refuse such a tempting bn.it. AJllil ..........................................
11 and 25
May.............................................
23
June............................................
27
TnE rooms in all the hotels in Spring- in tho Soudun. King John, or Abys Tiu; iron workers of Eastern Ohio
sin
ia,
is
rapidly
collecti
ng
a
large
force
field h,we been engaged by county del~
Rnd ,vestern Pennsylvania nre nowm;a
egations, candidates nnd their friends 1 of warriors at Adown, with the n.\•owed
COLEMAN E. BOGGS,
strike, n.nd it is estimated that 80,000
purpose
of
pro\·enting
the
Jtnlian
.conoep4.'841v
Clerk.
for n month pnst; and now, all the
men are out of employment.
The
boarding honses and private families tin,2ont, HOW occupying tlie Red Sea
manufa cturers send word that they are
nre being wnit ed upon to see how many nnd other ports in Egypt, from advanfirm. They will not sign the present
Insane P,rsonsRestored
cing
on
Sonheit.
The
King
has
nlrendy
strangers
they
c.n.n nccommo<lnto.
Dr .KLINE ·& GREAT
scale, while on the other hn.nd the worksoveml
tlaouaantl
warriors
at
Adowa
NERVE RESTORER
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Ha ve tried
Ed ,1ctriC OU lor croup
nnd colds, and find it the bett rem~r _I bu-e
enru1edinmy
family." Wm.Ka y, .510Ylymouth
11

Pu.p c1•, Ce iling

D ec o r adion H, ,vhulow

Ave,, Buaalo, N, Y.

Sluul cs, at

so

Work ed ,v ond en.

was nry bad ofl on a«ount of
a cold and pain in her lunis. Dr. TJ,o•••' Eci;

My dauzhter

T. L . Ul n.1•1.: & Son '!ii.

ltctrfr Oil c""''" Ju.- .-~ lwt:11/)'-fo,u• A.-11r1. One
of the bop was cured of sore throat. Thu m, d;..

cine has worked wonders in our (azr&ily." Al-

"\Ve are receiving NJ~\ GOODS every
week in the season, and ::ireenobled alwnys
to hoxe the latest patterns out. Jn our Stock
we also keep a good supply of Trimming
Material and can trim to suit e,·ery taste. We
sell nt close mnr);ins, and hnvc but OXEPRICE for our Goods. Solkiting your
patronage, Jaam
Yery HC'spsdfully,

Bo srn Sh ell uberger .

Opposite Rowley House, :\It.Vernon, 0.
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In. doctoring [or rheumatism. befON l tried
TAoNttu' Ec/1ctrlc Oil. Used a so-ccat bottle of
t his medicine. and a:ot out ln one wuk,
For buru
and sprains it is uccll ezu ," J a,, Durham, E ast

HElp
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THERE
is n seYcre la.win Ohiongninst
1:1,- South lllaln !It. ,
lotteries nnd the publirntion of lottery
JI T . V E R N O N, O.
adYertisements. E,·ery ''<·ountry pa.per1'
in the State, so far ns we kn ow, pays regnrd to the law, and refuses to publish
::SFJATLY DO::SE.
lottery advertisements, although high
Hot and Cold Baths .
prices are offered for such publication.
The two leading papers in Cincinnati,
howeYer, the Enquir e,· and Commercial
Gazette, violate this law every week in
the year, and yet we d9 not hear of any
--IN
THE CITY.-prosecutions, or an attempt by the legal
~ Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. Caij and see me.
authorities to stop such illegal prnctices.
mu,-2><-tf
H. W. AL B E RT. Prop'r.
If some perso n could be found in Cincinnati who had the m oral courage to
GEO. w. nus~.
ED. J. BUSS'.
go before a grn.nd jury nnd make complaint against these accessories to robbery, they might possibly be indicted
~!,
and punished.

Among the appointments
recently
made by President Cleveland, tlrn.t will
meet the approvnl of good men of all
parties , wn..sthat of ex-Governor E. G.
Ro ss, of Kn.nsns 1 to be GoYernor of N cw
litexico. He wns formerly n. Republican, and represented
Kansas in the
United States Senate at Ute time the
RepubHcan mnjority in that body un dertook to impeach and remove PresiTHE Sandusky R egister is a very good
dent Andrew Johnson , in order to mnke
Senn.tor B. F. Wade 1 of Ohio, acting R epublican organ, but it thinks the talk
President. TbeRepublicanshnd the nec- about nominating Blaine again in 1888
essary two-thirds in thnt body to remo\·e is foolishness. It says that Blaine will
i\Ir. Johnson, but there were some hon- not be reuominated in 1888, becnuse
est, conscientious men among them, "the Republican pnrty never makes the
Senator Ross being one of the number, same mistake twice, nnd no man knows
wh o r efused to be n party to suc h an this better than James G. Blaine.' 1 The
iniquitous and rev olut ionary proceed- R egi,ter thinks thllt the Republican
ing. Ji'or his ind epe ndence on that oc- candidate will be Sherman, Logan or
casion he was not only abused nud slan- ,Villinm i\I. Evarts.
dered .in the vilest ma.nner, but he was
POSTMASTERHIBBS , of Lewiston,
literally driv en out of the Republi can
Idaho, hns fled to Canndn after h1.iving
party. From that time forward he act issued fraudulent money orders on vared with the Demo cratic party, but the
ious office9 for $151000 or $20,000. How
Democracy of Kansas being politically
many of the orders have been cashed
powerless, they could not reward him
cnn not be ascertained at present.
for his d evotion to duty ll.nd to principle. Now, however, when the D emocI-Tox. Gc on.01-:,v. Jur,LL"i",of Indiana,
racy of the country, after wandering in was on :Mon day appointed Suneyor
the political wilderness for a quarter of General of New Mexico.
a century, have come beck to their old
home and taken possession, Senator DEALERS, ATTENTION !
In Store an<l }~orSale I)\·
Ross is not only remembered
Uut reJ.
I,.
F J, E El i: & co;,
warded for consc ientiousr'y <loing 11is
A SHBROOK
& CO. ,
duty n.t n. trying period in our history,
Magn
et
ic
Soap
and
when blind party bigotry, hatred, mal
A.. A.. Plug Tobacco.
ice and anuncharitableneas, seemed to
N EWA RIL , OHIO .
je4-3t"
rule and govern the country.

Cincinnati Enquirer has opened
batteries with renewed vehemen ce upon
the Administration.
Its Washington
correspondent devotes l\ column or two
to vigorous lamentations nnd criticisms
which is ,opposed to embody Lbe feeling of discontented Democratic place·
hunters towards the President who is
accused of destroying his party.
, vith
customary shrewdness the irritation of
the correspondent is nllnyed by an editorial emulsion which assumes that the
President is not quite ns black as painted and which expresses the faint hope
that all will yet be well.-New
York
JVo,·ld.
The President and the Dcmocrn.tic
party may as well come to tho conclusion, first R.S last, that John DlcLean jntends to knife the Administration whene,•er opportunity occurs 1 nnd will do so
on any pretext wbataoever. It is Rstonishing, with full knowledge of his
treachery the paat few years, that nny
man calling himself a Demo crat should
place any confidence at all in John Dic·
Lean or his thront-cuttingpaper.-Steubenville Gazette.
Truo as gospel.

~a.

The people down at Zanesville are in dignnnt-indeed,
we might say, swenring mad, because they ham been
"chented" out of the proposed new Penitentiary.
They dec1n.re that a solemn
pledge and promise was made by the
Board of :Managers that Zanes\'ille
should have the prison, whereas :Mansfield haa carried off the "prize." For
the life of us we cannot see why our
Zanesville friends nre so worried about
this business, or what benefits they expeeled to reap from such an institution
in their midst. A penitentiary, at best
is not a very ornamental building, and
its presence in any community is by no
means a "terror to evil doers," as nll
experience goes to show. If the Z1mesville grocers and business men genernlly expected to realize ndditionnl snles
from such an accession to their populntion, they might be mistaken.
Competition for supplies to that nnd all
other Stnte institutions, is open to the
public, and .Mt. Vernon stnnds just ns
good a chance to furnish the hog and
hominy, flour and potatoes, sugar nnd
molasses, for the hungry convicts ns
Zanesville does. Mt. Vernon might
hn.Ye competed for the location of the
prison here, but our people didn't see
nny particulllr ndvantnges to be derh-cd
from it; and we are Yery clenrly of the
opinion tbnt the people of Mansfield,
who now imagine that they hnve struck
,a bonnn1.n., will, ere long, feel nbout ns
the fellow did wh o drew nn elephant at
n r~1ftto.

(the property of H. Eckenrode, deceased.) 3
miles west of Amity, and Gmiles north-cast
of Mt. Vernon.

Containing 130 Acr es.

vah Pinckney, Lake Maliopac,N. Y.

30apr85'1y.
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Pa.laoe Stum,rs.
Low B.atH.
,.our Tripe pu W eek lletwee a.

Ne""v:T

::Si..1ild.i:n.g.,,

With one of the Newest nod B est Selected Stocka of

The Moat. Deli c httml

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
One hundred acres cleared, balm1co good
timber; well watered, 2 good spring!:!,n re:tAnd Every We ek Day l3eiwffn
sonable good house and barn, n good orrhDETROIT AND CLEVELAND
nrd. Theabm• e farm is in good state of cultivation , about 60 acres in grass. Sa_idfarm is
Write tor our
¼mile north of Pike Church, ½ mile from "P ictur esque Mackinac," Illustrated ,
schoolhouse. For further particnlars call on
contain.a J'llll P&rtioulan.
Mall .cl J"ree.
or address, Democracy P. 0. 1 or K lJ. Lco11ard, Exec., 1 mile west of Amity. mli.5-3m~ Detro it & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co,
C.. 0 . WHIT COMB , CUN . PAH , AGT,,
DVERTISER S l Send for onr Select
DtTAO IT. M ICH .
List of Local Newspaper::i.Geo. P. Howell &Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y.
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DryGoods,
Silks,
Velvets,
Hosiery,
Shawls,
KID

A.N D SI L K GI ,O VES, LA CE CU RTAINS

,

LINENS , FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
A cordial invitati on is ex tended to the public generally to vieit our store
and make n careful inspection of qualities and n comparison of prices.

H. C. SW ET LAND.
Ootl6'84-ly
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John C. Larwill ,·s. 'Sq uire J. Butler; cog· the past week.
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her trip to New Orleans.
ish i n g Sup p lies.
Dr. \Vm. Carlisle was married May 28th at
noyit ; judgment rendered for $185 70.
:Mr. Ben. H. Akin, of Columbus, was in
to l\[i ss Adelia. M. llan1en.
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proa young girl pupil of the 5th ,vnrd school
H on. and ).lrs. Colun .ilms Delano arrived
to\-rnship and is ready for WOl'king.
.Ha tt ers - 'l'hc J>ny
ducts of ea.ch towns hip, until we bavc com·
TRAJNS LEAVE MT. YERNOX.
more every year.
hnd been subjected to nn ontrageou~ assault, Mutual Aid Association ; suit on policy of
h ome from St. Louis., on Snturdnr.
Decoration Da y was obsorv ed i n strewing
R o ll.
No. 4.30 .
insurance;
amount
claimed
$.5000.
C., llT. Y, d: C. R,\ILROAD.
upon the school premises, which 1 but for
Mr. A. A. Tayl or, of I..oude1wille 1 is the pleted the list:
flowers upon the graves in the Cemete ries .
WO-STORY llR1CK, modern sty le, con·
Robert D. McCremy vs. Wm. H. Smith;
Mt . Vernon, .ht ,V arel- H orses, 03, value
Going South - No. 2, 1:4., P, x; No. 28, guest of his daughter, 'Mrs. B. \\7 : Martin.
taining
nine
rooms, and tl1rce room
Re\". Dr. J ones is so mucl.i im1iro,·ed in
Council met in regular !Session )[onda,r her loud crioo of alarm, might have term in· appeal by defendant from judgment of
12:10 A. M; No. 4, 7:26 P. ;w:; No. 8, 7:14. .1 . M.
$4871\ cattle , 2'.), $683; ltogs. 30, $108; car·
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Going North-So.
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eyening. President Peterman in the ch a ir.
lloors. stone wal ks, cistern, well, hydrant,
'Squire Atwood.
upon her person. Busie McCormick, tbcll
Sunday with his numerous friends in this · riages, 88, $429,i; wntches , 00, $2389i pianos
A. Mi No.1, 10:00 A . :w; No. 7, 6:20 P . M,
LO CAi , N OTI CES,
Hea!:iin Ulery, Esq., ail old resident of
&c., &c; house newl.v puint.c<l a~d papered
Present-Thomps on, P nrmcnter, Ransom,
nnd organs, 44, $3285i merchandise, &c., $37,city.
year.old daughter of Rev. J.B. McCormi ck,
; eom •enient to brnm1e~; one
Harri son townsh ip, is very ill 1 nnd owi ng to Th e
Bunn, Boynton, Jennings, Cole, :Miller and
, v o rk l.n g mau 's
IFl'i c n d throughout
BALTIMORE & 01110 RAILROAD.
400;
manufacturing
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credits,
square from Main 15treet,one square from
of the M. P. church, about three o'clock in
PROBATE COURT.
Re\ ·. and )!rs. H. D. Av es were called to
advanced a.gc will hardly reco\·er.
Du s A.rrlv e d.
Going East-No. 1, 2:20 A. M; No. tl , 11:36 Monroeville, Tue sday , by the illness of rein.~ $3i,070; investments in bonds, stocks, &c., Stauffer.
Union
School,
nml one- sq uaro from two
tho afternoon of that day, received pc rmis·
Order of sale issue d to John A. Merrin ,
Alex. McDowell, Esq., Auditflr of the
:.\fr. I. \Y. Littl er , &eneral agent for clrnrchesi n first·Cl~s property, in Jlrst.cla,s
Minut es of lasl meeting were read and apA. :u; No. 5, 9:46 P. l1; So. 17, 5:26 P. M .
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Korth Gay street.
, $22 ,lGV: credits, $17,675. Total rn.lunti on. tiou, and, on motion, the same was acecpte<l room, but dill not repo rt the assault until will be held in the High School room . f.o. larg e and presided over by Re\·. ,vu cox, of n e w schooners of Cincinnati Be e r, cold
Vernon, 2 miles North of D:inis ; house
- Dr. T. L . Clark is negotiating for a two
ns ice ca n mn.kc it. Cnpitnl required , ti
going h ome in the e\·oning, when her monow evening-the
following excellent Cleveland.
Miss Jennie Turner, of New H aven, Conn. $~2,534.
two rooms and cellari bnrns 22x22; cornyear's lease of the :Pavilion Rink, on East
ce
nts
each.
Apply immediately
at
i;·mh ,vard - ll orses , 110; cattle, 68; mules, by Council.
crib and wagonhouse, go~pring,
orchar<l
parents were made known of the facts and progrn.m haying been arranged for the occa·
is the gnest of her cousi n, M rs. C. 0. Coop~r,
21myGm THE OPERA Hoc sE SALOOX. of 260 trees, 75 grape vines , on a good roa<l,
The ::\Inyorsnid he h:i.d not yet conferred
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G, hogs, 43; carri ages, 9S; watches, lOG; pi .
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filling
the
- Tbe wonclerfu l arm less nn<l legle ~s
in
excellent
nei~hborhood.
Prke
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1 in
Dyspcp sin., in its worst form, will
shal. Tho officer could only obtain a meagre
Mli SI C.
Ueccivcr Wulker and Supt. :\£onsarrnt , of anos a nd organs, 00; merchandise, $84,o.t:8.
~nymcnts of$520 cash an d $200 a year for
,·ucancy 1 but that th e 1st As~istant, Andrnw description, on account of the youthfulness
chiltl belonging to )Ir . nnd )! rs. Thomas
manufach1ring
pr
operty
,
$15,690; moneys'
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of
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Nerve
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unt
Candespinn
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Pl.aoe
the C., Mt. V. & C. R.R., hav e been attend·
11vc years.
)fis s Emma. ,vorkman is visiting fricmb
~IcCulloch, would hn\'e charge for the of the gi rl- the terrible ordeal through Essay-Th~ :\!cans of Happine ss ....... ........ ..
Hnrmon, of Granville, Ohio, died on Sntu r$2G,012,·creditR, $12G,G43. Total rnluation:
Pills, nide,1 by Carter's Lilll e Liver
ing court here this week.
in Ashlnnd this week.
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present.
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only
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present
N o <11':1
dn\·.
)[r . Ch::1rles R. H ooker, a Mnnsficl<l en.pi· $282,001.
Dr. Steen, of Mt. Vernori 1 mm·cd his fam- di st ress, but strengthens
The City Solicitor rcporteLl that he hnd wlti ch she had pttssed rendering her unable Dec.-The Comel. .... ........ ....... Tacey Morrin
the stom:tch
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for
Doing
Nothing
.........
tali ~t, was in tl1e city, Tue~lny, looking
ily to town last week.
with fruit trees. only U squares from
and digestive apparatus.
21mylm
examined the matter, and wns of the opin·
come out of the ground in about n month,
1308; shee p, 5278; hogs, 1134; carria ges, 171;
leod to tl1e app;ehensio n of her assailant.
.
.. Ben ZeislofL
n.ftcr his ;.\It. Vern on inter ests.
the Postofficc, on l~ast Vin e street; price
Dr. ,vorkma.n and wife, of Millwood,
ion that Council could compel property Tl
k
.
d ,.p 1--Debate-The Interior of the Earth ....... ....... .
but some may put in appearance somewhat
$1,2001 on time pnymcnts i dis count forcnah.
~[rs. F.lln ~Iii lard, accomponi ed by her watches, 5b; pianos and organs, 37; mer·
1c o fficers were n.t wor seHrn 1 ny..,
Liquid-LinieVan
Akin. spent last Sundny in town.
owners
to
pay for improvement::; abutting
soo ner.
property,
on the case, and , although having enepi Solid-Mame Taylor .
daughter Clarissa, went to CJe,,·eland ,vcd- chandise, $3008; manufacturing
E. L. "'altz left here last Monday for Del- Wben Bnby waa afck, we gave bor CASTOltli
NO. 422.
- The commt>ncemcnt exercises of the
$700; credits, $43,849. Total valuation, $131,- on properly.
cione were unable to gain any clew th nt Colloquy-Awfully
Lovely Philos op hy .... .... ta , where he will remain this su mmer.
day, for 80\·eral weeks soj ourn.
X CELLE NT Building Lot , corner BradThe Solicitor was requested to present his
When ehe wu a.Child, ebe crled for CA.STORU.
lrt. Vern on Hi gh Sch ool will tnke place at
'
t
t
Jessie
Jennings
and
Bettie
Adnms
Il on. and )[r s. L. Harper, went to Dnn· 733.
won Id warran nrrcis .
)[l:'SIC.
.Amos Tilt on wa s Yisiting friends in )[an s- When ehe became :Mlee,ahe clung to CASTOlUA.
dock ond Burgess streets; price $2.50,on
report in writing, !\nd the clerk w!\s ordcre <l
, voodward O_pern H ouS<', next Thursday
kirk, K. Y ., ln.st Thurs.day , on a sho rt visit
payments to sui t.
llutler-Horses,
2GB; cattle, G28; sheep, to place the same €In th e journal.
Dec.-l!armion ... .... ... ..... .. Clrnrley Mitchell field last week.
When l!lbehadCblldren, ehea:avethem CAST'A
cyening .
Essay ......... ............. ... ..... Minnie Snnderson
Xew Struc&nrcs.
with their so n, Mr. John Harp er.
6408; hogs, 964; car riages, 70; wat ches, 22;
)li sses Etta Fra she r and :Mollie Severns
The following bid s for lighting str~ts
No. 424.
-The country in its fresh, new nttire
Mis Lizzie Elliott, who has been ~pend ing pianos and orga ns, 15; moneys, $25,114 .
F ollowi ng is a list of new structu res in Rcc.-Scene from Pickwick .... Berthn Rogers spent last week in Rossvi11e.
were presented:
ACANT I.OT; East end of Chestnut. ~t.,
presents n magnificent appearance. To gaze
Oration ... ...... ..... .... ....... ........ Oscar Daniels
the past si:c months among ,v nshing ton Total: $70,427.
)It.
Vernon,
as
retnrned
by
the
.Assessors
•
Dennie :Xyhartreturned home from DelaPrice $200, on pa.yme11b or $1.00 per
Debate-Resol,red:
That the Classics arc not
Jones & Ur.dCihill, Columbus , $1G,50 per
upon it fills the heart with wond er, love nnd
friends, arrived home on Monduy.
SHERIFF
'S SAL E .
week. A savings bank l
Essential in the Education of Amorican ware last week where she hllS bc<!n visiting
Ilerlin-Horses,
401; cattle, 980; sheep, light, per annum, l G candle po wer, to be for taxation this Sprinq, the valuation being
Jlraise, to th e great Author of nature.
Youth
...
.......................
.............
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.......
.
given ns retumed for taxation, and is, of
her brother.
~fr. C. E. Callahan, the gentlemanly
3980; hogs , 778; carringes, 00; watches, 61; lighted twenty nights per month.
- The Republicans held thei.r primaries
No . 4 2~. ,
Aff.-Cl ifford Smith. Neg .-Will Magill.
The First :N'ntional Bank, of :Mount Yercourse, uot understood to be the market
Misses Mary nnU :.\fartha Buel, of near
Colloquy-Too ll ucb for Aunt Matilda ....... .
Monday enning, and selected flelegates to manager of :Miss Lizzi e Evans. made the pianos and organ s, 28; merchandise , $2690;
Sun Vapor Light Co., Canton, Ohio, $1.20
J.'JlAME lIOU SE, to be completed
non, Ohio.
ynluc:
Bertie ShrimpJin, Minnie B. ,velsh, Norn Canton, arc visiting their sister, :Mrs. John
moneys, $2260; credits, $54,232. Total, per post per month.
Mny 1st, on Sandusky street, contninthe County Co1weniion, which will be he]d BAxSER a pleasant ca.11on Tuesday.
\'S.
FIRST
ARD.
).[cKee.
i·ng five rooms ::i.n<lcella r; near church and
Mrs. Em1nn D. Seeberger, of Chicago 1 ar- $133,397.
nt the Courtj.Iouse Saturday afternoon.
Chas . Cooper, :let. Vern on, Ohio, $1.20 per G. A. Jone!!, warehouse ........ . ............ $ 450 Rec.-T!:ie Game of Lifc ........ Lulu Stevenson Mot z.
,v.
E. Dunham, ct al.
school; price $900; $100 cnRh and $10 per
Mr s. ltred Oswalt is visiting her daughter,
- The Cleveland, )It . Vern on & Colum- rived Tue sday, and is the guest of her grandClay-Horses, 38-t; cattle,849; sheep,11 ,986; post per month.
Oliver Clnrk 1 addition.... ...... ......... .....
160 Rec.-Answer ...... ... ........ .. ....... Mellie Bunn
Jn Licking Commo n Pleas.
month; rent on ly.
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fnther
,
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Curtis,
ntRouncl
Hill.
bus Railr oaU hAI issued a very nent :md
Tl1e bids were referred to the Gag Com- A. R. l\Iclntirc, dwelling.... ...... ........ . 300 Dec.-Die s Ira e .......... ... ...... :Kettic '!'hat cher
hogs, 726; c:ur iagc s, 148; watches, 75; vianos
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......
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Parkes
No. 4~6
issued out of the Court of Commo n
con'lpact cnrd containing the new time table
and organs, 46; merchandise, $,5100; manu- mittee.
dd.ihon
· , .................. ...... 1100
250 Lied: Yerl egen:Kannie
heit ..............................
Abt.
Al n, ·1
York, having arriv ed Saturday and will fucturing property, $1754; moneys, $4i21;
U n e lalnt e d L e tt e rs ,
Plea.s of Licking County , 0., and to me dia
Israel.
E,v Frnmc Housc,to be completed May
ndopted and put into effect May 24th last.
The following bids for supplies, for Fire J. .R.ulP. son,
Martin, dwelling ......... .. .......
rected , 1 will offer for sale in Wayn e Town ·
1st, on "'\Vest Chestnut St.; 4 rooms and
- Mr. P. D. Chase, on Tuesday, conclud- spend the summer months with his fomily. crcdit 5t $136,669, Total, $2181G27.
Department , were presentecl:
Geo. Brentlinger, dwelling............... . 000 ZwieJespraeeh: Erlenkoeuig ..... . ...... Goethe Remaining in the Post Office, at :Ut. Ver- ship, Kn ox county, Ohio , on the farm of cellar; price $800, on 1011gtime.
Mrs.
1-Ttmcis
Ilaklwin,
of
·Fort
,vaync,Ind.,
__
Claud
Ogden
ancl
C.
Baker.
non,
Ohio,
:May
30,
1885:
ed arrangements for the purchase of the
Cli nton- H orses, 353, vulue$22,605; cattle,
Barrett. Bros. - °120 bushels com, @ 40c;
" rilliam E. Dunhnm, in .said township, on
~'l .. 50
Gespraech: Im Allgemein c11..................... ..
T 0 t a l ··· ······ ········· ...........................
lfrs. Allen, Mrs. David Bro.ddock, Mr~.
Alex. Skeen property , East Hight street, the is visiting Mt. Vernon friends , and is the 8181 valno $14,641; mules , 15, value $005; 10 bnshcl oats @ 55c; 450tbs bran, $4.50.
N o . \iJO.
·1'V' Corn Ewalt, Bertha Rogers and Ollie Kelley
Jlond ay, Ju ne 15th, 1885,
guest of her ~ister, M rs . Judge Atlams , on sheep, 5600, value$6984; hogs, 006; car riages,
Dilley,
Mrs. A. Euphrat, Ida Herford, Mrs.
ACRE FARM, 2 miles North-westo f
consideration being $5,500.
SECOND
w.t
RD.
SchlnssJ:
Scheiden
................................
Abt.
Stcnns & Co.-120 bushels onts @37c; 10
1
Bet.ween the hours of 10 A. II. and 4 r, :M. of
8 acres clear ed, fenced ond
Geo. Rogers ' heirs, bus:iness block ..... $10.000 Lizzie Van Akin. Mame Taylor, .Acc'm'p't . Hatti e Kest er , W. Matth ews , G. )Ic)fains,
said day, the following chattle property, well setDangs;
- The semi.annual election of officers fdr Gam.bier street.
106; watches, 36; pianos and organs, 36; bushels com @53c; 500lbs bran. @OOc.
in grass, nn excellent spring; seven,vm. Banning , dwelling ..... ..............
250 Rcc.-The Engineer· s Story .... )Jinnie "'\VclHh
to-wit:
Mr. A. C. Carson, unexperienced
reporter manufacturing
Timon Lodge, No. 4~. K .of P ., will be held
property, $2600 ; moneys,
E. Miller & Son.-120 bushels oats @3&:; J . X. Laube .......... ....... ......... .... ... .... 500 Debute --.Chewing Gum ................ ........ . ..... . ~(r s. Geo. 'Miller, J.B. Schiller, J. P.Smith.
tee
n
n.cres
good
timber -oak, beech, sugar,
Ninety Head of Sheep.
Drops-C. Cox, ,vm. Ilunter , II. Tilt on.
cucumber, butternut, cherry. ::i.sl1
1 chestuut
at the Castle Hall this evening. The breth- on Columbus aml Chillicothe newspnpers. $24,005; credits, $21,621; bonds and stocks, 10 bushels corn @53c; 500fhs bmn @,$1.00. ::{.N. Hills ' heirs, business additi on ... 300
Pro .-Minni e Pnrm entc r
One
Roan
Mar
c,
6
yours old.
popbr, &c-sugar cnmp of ubout 300 tr ees
Postal~-Oillett & Co., C. Green, D. Kun·
has tnken cbr~rgc of the local department of $4300. Total valuation. $130,941.
Con.-Mamfl Pi cka rd.
ren are urged to be present.
The bids were referred to the Supply ComOne Sorrel )lnre , 5 years old.
3 acres dc::i.dene<l.Land lies to the South-ens
Total.. ............... . ............ .... ........ $11,050
kel, :\£rs . )f. McClelland, C. Stewart, J. H.
MliSIC.'
One Bay HorfilC, G years old.
- At the regular meeting of Mt. Zion the Republican.
Coll l•ge- Il orse s, 112; cattle, 199; sheep, mittee.
and is every fo,>t.tillable. !.,rice $50 an acre
One Bay H orse Colt, 2 years old .
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'T'ilton, Mil:ls F' . " ' ard , Ler oy Wade .
:Messrs.C .C. Crumrine and J. ,v. H ouck, of 686; hogs, 392; car ri ages, 17; watches, 14;
011 any kind of puymcnt to 1:m
it pnrclioser
Lodge, F. &A. M., on Friday e\•eniu)?:, the
The ::\fayor said that on the recommen(ln·
Three
3·vear·old
Steers.
Peter Allen, dwel1ing ....... ................. $ 375 National
A bargain.
fl.n· Oberlin,
Wool Grow e r's C o1n 1e n•
Maste r Mason degree will be conferred upon Bladensburg, left, Tuesday
pianos and organs, 8; credits, $11,413. Total, tion of two members of tho Fire Compan· C. F. & W. F. Baldwrn , business add..
One
Du1i,
4
years
old.
300
tion.
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TERMS OJ,' SALE-Cash.
:\fr. llnrry Plimpton.
A full attendance is where they will remain for three months
$27,350.
.,,
ies he would nominate L. 0. Hun t, Chief of J. "N".Bur r, dwelling ............. ..... ....... 1400
Corrected eve r y Wedne9day by A.A . TA y .
The annual Conrnntion of the ~ational
No . 420 .
attending school.
ALLEN J. BEACIT .
de5ired.
Confirmed.
Snme, barn ........................... ···· ····~ 100
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Sugar
Street
:
- Prof. James Duncan, Superintendent of
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,voo.,tcr nsenuei bouise contnins sc-ve1
4Jun2w$4 50
Dora M. Chilcoat, house an<l barn......
1000 of the Cotton Exchange, St. Louis, la st ,ved- Taylor' s Kokosing Patent , $1 G5 ~ ¼ bbl. Cooper& )foore , Att'ys.
rooms und cella.r; well , fruit trees of nl
the Fredericktown public schoo l, has been from :Montgomery, .A.In.,and bas resumed gnns, 25; merchandise, f4160; moneys, of Calhoun street nsking for an ordinance '£hos. George, barn......... ........... ........
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kind
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appointed by th e Probnle Cou rt ns School
requiring the pavement on ~orth side of Frank Gra.tf, dwelling........................
$6925 ; credits, $2G,851. Total, $67,392.
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Best ................ 1 35 ~ ! 11
third caijL: balan ce in 0110 and two \'Car!.
dent, Ron. Columbus
Delnno, of Ohio.
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said
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and
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"
76 ~ S ••
J oh n Adum s,
Hu gh Lauderbaugh, addi~ion,...........
150 Speeches were mnde by Jerome Hill. Pre si- CboiceFamily ....................... 1 25 ~ ¼ 11
Andrew Bnly er, an oltl citizen of Pike 180i sheep, 2745; cnrriag:es, 32; watches, 16; streets. Referred to Street. Committee.
No. 4H .
Prof. Marsh.
,·s.
L. K . Landerbaugh, dwelling... ... ......
200 dent of the Cotton Ex change; General ,v. T.
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u
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township,
depnrt.s
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for
Oregon,
where
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Ci\'il Engineer Cassi! saicl thnt he under· Blanch e Moore , verandn....................
pianos and organs , 10; moneys, $.525; credChristian
Keller,
et
al.
100 Sherman ancl President Delano. The Sccre· Wheat (Long berry and Shor tberry ........ : 1 00
street, etory and a. half, 4 rooms on
1n Kn ox Common Pleas.
arc making cxtensi\·e preparations for their he will make his future home. He will be its, $0300. Total, $26,445.
stood the pint of Mr. Benj. lfarnw el l's acldi· L. T. Nichols , dwellin~.........
..... ... 200
•
cellar; two Rquares from Fifth ,vard school
The Trade sup/)lied at usual discount.
tary 's report was rend and adopted, and the
y
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e
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sale
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accompanied
by
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fn.mily.
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S.
Penfield,
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hOU!iiC
and three ~quarcs frmn Union :-.cho<Jl
annun.l en.mp meeti ng which will be held n.t
Orders can be eft with local deale rs , at the
llownrd - Ilorses, 414; rattle, 893; sheep, tion to the city woultl be present ed, a.nd
.Jut of th e Court of C.Ommon Plea.s of price ~I<,()().on paynH'nts of $100 Ci:L'-h and$10
Mr s. George C. Clarke ancl chilt.Jren, nr. 53D2; !Jogs. 1186 ; C!lrriages, 135; watches, 45; stated that :East Fr ont ~trcet thus extended Ellen Ransom, dwelling ........ ..... ... ... 100 presentofficers 1 Columbus Delan o, Pr esiden t; Mill, or by postal ,and will be promptly filled.
F.walt 's Gron.
For1l.nticulars see notice in
Knox
County,
Ohio,
:ind
to
me
Uirected,
I
1200 Albert Chapman, Secrefary, and C. A. Ilell,
per month, or for rent ut $Hi per month.
riv ed Saturday , on hcr snrumcr visit among pianos 1111dorgans, 25; merchandise, $5i00; wou ld come in contact with the property of Oscar Rnnsom, brick h ous e. ...............
an other column.
will offer for sale at the door of th e Court
Sarne, barn........................
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....
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- There are thousands of postmaster s relalh ·es 11ere, .and is the gu('~t· of her m·nnnfacturing
property, $1120; moneys, the C., :\It. V. & C. R'd.
l\ro . •l OS .
The resoluti ons adoptecl demand the re·
200
&1.urday, Ju ne 6th, 188,5,
through this countTy that "c nss" the even- mother, )frs . J. 0. Plimpton.
Mr. Geo. D. ,,~nlk er, Rcceinr of th e Rail- Thos. II. Seymour. house........ . .........
ACRE li'AlU l within a. half mile
$47,Gf'...G;
credits, $19,78i. Tota], $138,5-H.
Loo k I Loo k! ll ca d I R e ad!!
Aar on Sharp, dwelling......................
700 sto,-ation of the wool tariff of 1867 and reMr.
n11d
Mrs.
G.D.
Hartsook,
of
·Kendall·
of the corporatio n of Mt. Vernon
Between the hours of 10 A. 1u. nnd 4 P. N. of
ing they douned the campaign hat a nd cloak
Hilliar - Horse s, 2"18; cattle, 7l9 ; mules, roall, said that the compa ny would be willThe great C,unJ,>-meeting of the A. M. said
cites that since the alteration made in the
day, th e following deRcribcd lands nnc..1 house with seve n rooms and cell ar\,stnble
and joined in the parade for Blninc, Loga n ville , Ind ., hrwe been the guests of their 14; sheep, 9595; hogs , 6(,0; carriages, 29; ing to donate the kmd for the opening of
E.
Church, this city, will begin June
orc
hard
of a.bout 4 acrcs 1 160 thrifly curing
tenements,
to·wit:
tlaughtcr 1 )lrs. Dr. ll olbrook, En.:!!tGambier
700 import duty in 1883, $00,000,000 has been 19th, 18&5. In Ewn.lts woods,
and the spoils of on-lee.
only a
watches, 8; pianos and organs, 20; mannfac- said street, provided the city would do the Thos . Simpson, house ............. ..........
Lot number thr ee hunclre<l :rnJ eighty- apple nn<l other frui& trees ull of e.xccllcn t
Cunni
ngh
am
Ilros
.
1500 lost to the wool·growers of America in hnlf mil e W est of the city.
street,
during
the
p,"1!:'t
W<'ek.
1 Skating Rink......
- :F'irst LieutennntJ . H . Smith of Co. C'.,
seven (387), in Trimble's nd.dition to th e quality,ulso berries, etc. , spring, well and
turing property ,$i00; moneys,$2130; credits, grading and open Clin ton street through to
lower pri ces at once; saying nothing of the
~[r. nn<l Mrs. ,viii S. Spe rry, depart('d
cistern; land gently und11lati11g; fine viovv
Bishop J.P. Campbell, D. D ., L. L. city of Mt. \ 'crno n, Knox County, Ohio.
17th regiment, 0. K. G., hns tendered his
the corporation limits.;
$42,175. Total, $93,532.
Total ...... ... ......... ...... ...... .......... $10,000 depreciation in the -value of flocks. The se
of Mt . Vernon from th e house; a spl endid
Appraised at $4,300 00.
D., the greatest colored pulpit orator in
resignati on, and the Ynn ce Cadets will elect yesterday for P orLland, Dakota, where Mr.
On motion the plat and recommendation s
Centreburg-Horses,
32j cat1le, U j hog s,
1-'H'TH WARD.
farm for garden and isruall fruit raising.
Terms
of
Sale-Cash.
figures nre based on comparison with prices this co untry, hns promised to be here
S.
ha
s
n.
valuable
tract
of
land,
and
where
Seco11d Lieut. H a rry C. Plimpton to fill the
Price, $150 per acre 011 any kind or paymen ts
8; carriagee, 16; watches, 11; pianos and or- wer e referred to the Street Committee .
ALLEN J. BEACH,
John S. Br:addock, hou se ................. $ 115 of 1881. It is announced that if the tariff is on tho first Sm1day without fail. Ro,·.
1
they
will
spend
the
sum
mer.
to suit the J)Urchnscr.
Sheri ff Knox County,Ohio.
vacancy , to-morr ow night.
Same
same.......................
115
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Doan's
Stove
Gasoline,
warAhnont
GiR Chall e n ges lUoh a wk
proceeded to New York lo meet n.nd e~cort
No .. J76 .
!'Ji!'ltin organizing an association, and think
versatility.
In ntluition, Mi8s Evuns is lo
Mr. Cole moYcd that the }?ire Commillce
Gir
t
.
them to their new home in Ohio. H e took
H OICE BUlLDlNO LOT, corner or
ranted the best, at Baker's
ha-ve n new play, whi ch has been christened,
be instructed to lia.vc the roof of the 2d
the Knox County AgricuituralBonrd should
Bnrge::is
and
Divisi on st rcct5. Price
A
Hold
Burglar.
The Chicago Ilorsenu:m of ~fay 28th con
MArflNGR, OTL CLOT H S,
about on(' hundred clolla1'8 with him , and
Globe Drug Store,Ward's Old
Plo,·elt e, nml was written expr essly for her "rard engine hous e rep::i.inted. Carried.
bring it up nt their next meeting ." '!'he
$400, nnd good lo t, corner of Harkn ess anll
Shor tly after midnight of Inst Saturday,
tains the following challange:
whil e ab):lent in Gotham mn.de n drnrt tor
~ion streets, at $800, on payments of one
sugge):ltion is a very good one, und we hope
by the well·known and successfu l playMoved bv Mr. Stauffer that J. S. Braddo ck the residence of M r. '1'homn s Hickman on
Stand .
S \ VE E t>E JU I, COR NICE S, Divi
MT. VE1rn-0N 1 0., May 21.
2Lmy3t
$30 more 011llr. Donn is Corcora n, A<lminisdollar per week. Young man S..'lve your
wright, Con. Mnrphy, of Chien.go. It is be notifieito set ((Ince b::i.ckto line on "'e st North Sandusky street, was entered .by n
it will be acted upon.
F
RI
N
G
ES,
•
En.
lfon
sE~AN-The
Langford.
Broth
ers
cignr money nnd buy n home 11
trntor of his brotlicr·s est.ate. In due cours e
All Goods at Cost at Rog- Building permits htPte been recently of tim e the Gaffney fnmily and paternal somet hin g after the style of Flmcho11, tliat Pleasant st reet. Carrictl.
N o. 371.
bold burglar, who made his appearance in wish to announce thr ough tho columns of
made
'Maggie
?llitc11cll
famous,
and
i\.tiss
Moved
by
"Mr.
Cole
that
the
Street
ComEV ll N coi,ics lcfLoftho late HJS1'0RY
issued ae follows: First " 'ard, Jonathan
the room occupied by Kittie and Mollie your paper th::i.tthey will mntch their sta l- er s' Ha r dwar eSto r e.
head urri\'Cd in Mt. Vernon, nnd aro now
OF KNOX COUNT Yi subscri ption price
~£ills, addition to dwelling , cost $i5.00 ; E. onsconsed nt tl.ioir homo in the city's North: Evans ha s great expectations that l:'lordle mittee meet at the Korth end of Gay street, Hickman, nged respectively 10 and 12 year.a. lion Almont Gift agninst Mr. Adam's stal·
i6,50 i sell now for$4; complete record of solFITS.-A.11
Fits
stop
ped
free
hy
Dr.
will prove her steppin g stone to like fame Fridny next nt 5 !'. 11. , for consultation. Car· Hi s presence aroused the sleeping children,
L. Dluck, additi on to dwelling, cost $i5.00; western suburbs.
lion Mohawk Gifi, of Youngstown, Ohio,
diers il1 the war from Knox cou nty; every
.\ND E\'ERYTJILXG
I.N THE WJN·
Kline's Gr ent N c n re Restorer.
No Fits
and fortune. The play will be brought omin ried.
soldier should bnve one .
Third ,vard , Mary E. Elliott, additi on to
when the villain grasped the nrms of Kittie, for a sum not less than $500 and t.he gate o.flcr first day' s use. Mn.n·e11ous c ur es.
DOW RIL\DE LlNE.
:Mr. Gaffney clroppod In nt tho Knox NuNo . :160.
New
York
next
fall,
an<l
·
M
iss
E,·nns
has
Mr.
Doynton
said
that
the
Ordinance
dwelling, cost $i5 .00; Fourth ,vard, J. B. tional onoday last week. nnd wasgrected Ly
the elder, and commanded ·her to silence. money, and as much more as the Mohawk Tr ea tise and $2.00 trial bottle free to
VACANT LOTS on Chestnu t. nnd Sugar
)I cCormick, bnrn, cost$100.00; Firth "'ard , the urbane cnshi('.r, who inquired nbout his promised to pr0t.luce it in :Mt. Vernon <lur- Committee requested further timo to report She sc reamed aloud and the da stnrcl with a parties may see fit to nn.me. '£he rn ce to be Fit cases.
Rend to Dr. Kline, 031 Ar ch Customer., may rely upon l{cw and l rStJ:strccts,3 squnresfrom the "Taylor mHls"
ing: th e comi ng season.
in regard to the 10 o'clockclosingordin:mce.
li'idelilt Pike, aUditiou to dwelling, cost trip.
$4.00for U1c two, $10 cn1:1h
,n.nd$5J )er mond1.
mu ttered curse ran from the room and trotted over a mile track io Ohio any week St ., Philad e lphin. , Pa ..
· April23-Jy
Jul
OJl01·s
fo, A rt .Fabrics, mid in. all
Granted.
No . a&:..
$300.00.
sprang out of nn open window in the kitch- <luring the seaso n that it will not co nflict
" I neve r l1n.d such n foine time/' said
the
goo,ls
the
best
Qua
lily
and
vc,·y
A bo ut S to ck Sol c o.
A
A.NT
LOT
on
Burgess
St., nt. $276
)loved by lJ.r. Stauffer, that the City En- en, through which he had entered. 1fr . with Almont Gifi's engagements. National
All the proprietary medi- Pr og rei:1sin the Commo n Pleas Court is Mike , ..and, by the way, Mr. Ewalt, [ met
L ate,t Desiyus.
payment s $5 n mont.h. A bnr~:1i11
EmTOlt 13.uno:n-I n otice your re marks gineer giYe line on Ea st Pleasant street, :,,nd
Hi ckman was absent from the city nt rules to govern.
The L::i.ngforU Brothers crnes adve rtised in tho H ANslow - the only case of importance being tho your nephew down thore In New York, nnd in your last issue about the Dela no stock
No. 34 8 .
said street to grade. Carried.
EXAS LAND SClUP in pir rcs of 040
the time, and JJis home is pre.sided over by ha, ·e no desire to match their sta llion
jury trial of Ali ce Atherton agai nst the C., a mighty foine fellow he is, to be ,mrc. Ilo and the query yon put forth: " 'Vhy will bring
:ltoved by Mr. Boynt on , that the wall
NER, ar c on sale at Bake r 's
acres each a.t 50 C(!nf per ucri; will cx:Mt. V. & C. Railroad for killing a colt, ver- $hawed me about tho city nnd ilwitcd me to not more Kno.x: count y (armor~ go In for about the 3d \Yard engine house be repaired. hi s aged mother. Some people surmise that against any horse, but have been dri\-en to
for property in Mt. Vem on or smell
Wa rd's Old 10 E U CL I D A. VEN U E , cbangl!
dict for plaintiff for $1 lG. The case of Sam his hote l to toke dinner. Oh, lie wns a per- improved stock of all kind.a?" Now, I for Referred to tho Fire Committee, with power the villain did not enter the house wiil i make this challenge by tho repeated charges Dru g Store.
farm; disco uni for cash.
C LEV E LA N D, 0.
to net.
burglarious intent, as nothing was ilisturbcd, made by the Ho.Us, owners of the sire o St and.
uel Dnvis against the same railr oad hns oc- fect gintlemnn, and no misL.'l.ke."
23aprt.f
ono would like to buy n good bull and two
No. :S4a.
The Sunday 8aloon closing ordinance after
imay8t
cupied all of the present week , damages be'·What was his nnme? " inquired Mr. or three fair Jersey cows, to build up n herd, going through its second reading and being and express the op inion that his object wns Moh::i.wk Gift, that they were afraid to meet
OT 'i7xt32 fecton Vine street, H ~narcs
,v estof1- fnin st.re<'t,known as Ulc 'DnM,ing claimed for a Uarn that was destroyed Ewnlt , wh o has no relativ es in tho Jo:nst,nnd for I kn ow the great value of this breed for thoroughly discussed, was, on motion, la id the perpetration of a diubolicnl crime upo n the Youngstown horse .
Fo r "vVall P,,pe r and ceiling
tist Churc h property," the build.in~ is 40x70
over until the next meeting.
the children, and that possibly he may be
LAN GFO RD llROTmms.
by fire . Judge )[cElroy is presiding this detected n "bunko rncket. "
Bank
e
r
s
and
ll1.•oke
1•
s
,
Decorat
ions,
best
selected
butler.making.
Besides, hvo or throe Jer·
feet,
is in good condition, newly pamted and
Mr. Miller mo,·eJ that Mr. Pealer bo noli·
week.
119 E .xc lua.nge 1•111ce Ne w York :
" Why, John Ewn1t, Jr., - he told me he .eeys inn hcrLl of eight or ten cows would fiecl to fence or fill lot, at corner of Mulb erry the sumo wret ch who made the assault on
new slate roof, now rented for carriage point
The Latest Telephon
e Put e nt.
Stock
,
call
at
the
little
daughter
of
Rev.
McCormick.
H
1,1
E
x
ch
u
ng
e
Pl
ace,
B
os
t
o
n.
shop ::i.t$l.00per annum; also small dwelling
-- Gc()rg:c:\lcClurg, n prominent fimncr of was named after you," 1aid Mik e.
color and fl:i.vor the butter of the wt.1ole nnd Vine streets. Ca.rried.
A dispatch from ,vnshington says: An inMembers New York ancl Boston Stock Ex- house on same lot, renting n.t 84.(>d
r ru,num·
FRANKL
. BEAM'S
.
"Did h o borrow any money from you?" herd, and I think there are lots of small
Brown township, made an a8Signment,
Tbe following Pay Ordinance was then this ~hould prove to be the case nnd the fel- ventor namecl Freeman has perfected a tele- 2lmy.lw
change. Privnte wires to Boston, Phjloclel- price of large honae $2530, or vay mcnt of
low is detected, he will probably be treated
phin
nnd
Chicago.
Stocks,
bonds,
gram
and
,vooncsday nftCinoon , to ,villinm McClel- watJ the further qu('stion .
farmers who wou ld like to do the snmc; but pt1sseU:
'1200
a
:rear;
price
of
small
house
gs
00; payphone which he clai ms is the superior of
11:Kot a cint; but he could, 1
mis cellan eou s ~u ritie s boug ht or !!!O
ld !)ll ment Of $100n yenr, or will sen tl1e property
mrc, for he was U1ey haven't time, if they hnd tho money, D.S. Mather ......... ....... .....................
45 00 in a most summary manner .
land , of this ciLy. The liabilities arc placed
the Bell inStrument.
His application for a
commission
for cash or upon mflrgm. at $3000, in paym entof $300nyeori di~cm111
(Wholesale and Retail.)
nt about $8,000, aud assets, consisting of rca.l such a (oine gintlemnn."
to run all ove rthecountry fora few animals, C. 1Iagers .................... .... ..... ......... 45 00
patent has been pending before the Patent
Special attention given to inv estmenL se- for short. lime or CRsh.
RE CE NT DEATHS.
·•ny t11e way, Miko, h ow did It hapren o.nd if they did, the e:xpensQ l't·ould be n.l- R. Blythe ................. , .......... ........ ... 4~ 00
est.ate irnd personal ptbperty , nre estimated
curitie
s.
Corr
espondence
solicited. 2lmy tm
J . Bentz............ ............................... 45 00
Office for seyeml weeks. A patent for his
Pure P ari s Green nevorfa ils
N O . :1ao.
nt $7,000. The "explosion" or the Jelloway thut you ha.d to send for more money , while most a.s grent on a small lot, as ou n large J. G. Wenver ..... .......... ... ........ . ........ 45 00
inyention
has
j
ust
been
issned.
His
teleto
kill
the
Ilugs.
Tho
genuin
e
MRS. GEORGE LYDARGE it ,
away?"
8l'.
tid
Mr.
E.,
hoping
to
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out
the
Roy
l
l
agcrman
.........
......
......
......
.....
1
50
Mutual Aid Associution 1 of which )fcClnrg
importation like that of Delano's.
Ashley & Sanderson ..... .... .... ...........
8 00 A resident of Monroe 1Iill s, died May 27th~ phone is the exact opposite of the principle art icle can be found at Ila ker
was a lnrge backer, is ~nid to IJe the cn.m1e Btory.
In my judgment you would be a pubJic Wm. Alsdorf............ ...... ................. 37 50
of the Bell telephone. The latter is opera" TILL lmild new dwelling houses on M
"Well, you sec, Kew York's a great cit y benefactor if you could get started in this Jones & Underhill ....... ............. ........ 156 i6 afier a lingering illness from consumption.
of the fuilure.
ted by a continuous current of electricity. Br os. Dru g Store, No. 205
good building lot.a ns cnu De found in Mt.
Her
funern.l
took
place
Thursday
afternoon,
nnd
lt
costs
n
poilo
of
money
to
ue
thesioh
t,,'
,
county,as they ba\·e in so mnny oillers, reg· W. C. Culbertson ........... ... . .... .......... 201 30
- The white.Jr cs~ carnival ut the Pavilion
Ven1on
The
Freeman
is
operated
by
pulsations
1 finished complete and painted, and
L ower Mai n St reet. Sign of
H AGAN'S
the remains being deposited at the PlCMant
sell at tue low price of $500 1 on pnyme11ts o r
ular en.Jes days. for nll kin<ls trnd sor ts of Sanderson &. :McCreary........ . ...... ..... 62 93
Rink 1 Snturday night, drew out a largo at- roplicd.:.\Iiko 1 in a. very meaning way.
caused by the opening and closing of tho
Geo.
D.
Neal....
..
..............................
10
~ Valley chu rch.
She
is
survived
by
her
lrns
the Big H and.
2Bm,~t
$2.Jc..,sh nnd $5permonthntGpc
r cent. Du)~
)fr. Ewalt can l)rob n.bly obtain fuller par- stock.
tendance, but comparali vcly few of th e
George Hancock..... .... ............ ... ......
4 10 band and five ch ildren.
circuit. It was clearly shown to be no ina borne! I
GEO.
Il AKEn, P r op.
Cnn·t yon get the County Agri cult ural R. C. Hunt.... ............. ...... ... .... ....... 1 50
skater:, were attired in the regu lation cos- ticula rs by nddre sl!ing his New York
fringement of the Bell telephone, as the
F
Y
O
U
WANT'l'
O
D
U
Y
A LOT,
Society to luke this matter up, nnd hn.ve John Bau$hman ............ ...... ....... .. .. 0 00
tume. Mr. Muck Cunningham
nncl Miss "nephew.''
J F..SSE 11:IC UARD8 1
IF YOU WANT TO SEL L A LOT, If you
patent
has
been
alre
ady
issued.
The
FreeRobert
Gaines
........
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6
75
=======
You will alwnys find some- ts a secret aid to beauty . want to buy n.hou.se, if you want to sell you r
)fcCormi ck led the grand march . Th e oc4 25 A. prominent and wealthy citizen of l!onroe mnn telephone promises to make a fierce op- The luw relative to the fees of town- regular tlnys for stock sales. They could got E. l\Iiller & Son....... ............ ............
if you want to buyo. fnrm , if you want
ca.sion "-'B S the formal closing of the rink for ~hip treaaurers ha .s been amended, and now breeders from· other counties to send in H.F. Miller............. .... .... .... ...
35 00 township, died on St1turday lnst, as n result position to the Bell, if the latter does not thing new on Beam's great 5
Many a lady owes he.r fresh- house,
to sell a form,,.if you want to lonn money, if
the summer month s, nnd notwith standing rends as follows: "The treasurer shall be stock and we ".small fry" would have a Edward George.............. ..... ..... ....... 30 00 of a stroke of paralysis: received one week buy the new in-vention.
you
want
to borrow money, in short, if you
ness to it, who would rather \V ANT 'rO
and 10 cent coun ters.
C. Mc)!annis...... .. ... ... .... .. ....... ........ 15 00
1'IAK E !IIONEY ,call on
the l\·nrm weather 1 the skaters seemed to on- allowed, and may return M bis fees for re· cha.nee to bid, and maybe to buy, some J. Hyde, eel! t1nd other, .......... ........ 101 37 previous. Ho was abo ut 64 years gf age and
cciving:, safe keeping and paying out monnot tell , and yon can't 1.ell.
joy the HJ)O
rt hugely. The fcst.ivitiea ended ey):!belonging lo the towm1hip trea su ry, two stock at fair pri ces. without spending the P. B. Chn,o......... ......... ....................
- "Come on r and chew gum with me to10 0o was a pioneer resident of the cou n ty. Hi s
All Goods at Cost at R ogwith a "good niglit waltz, ·• indulged in by n per cen tum of all money s paid out by him time nnd money necessary to go a.broad for r. Barrett ................ .. ...... .. .. .......... 25 00 funeral too place Monday, the remains be· night/ ' is the most recent form of evening
ers' Hardw ar e St ore.
upon the order of the township trustees. "
MT , VE RNON , O.
it.
Yours truly '
:\!UGW'C)IP.
Adjoumed for two weeki.
invitations iu Newark's elite society .
score or more couples.
ing interred ln Mound View Cemete ry.
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Proposed Amendment to the
Uonstitu1ion of Ohio.

ELECTIONS.
Se n ate Joint

Re s o lntlon

By the by Judge Lornjoy's yearning
to see his daughter overcame his fear
of his wife's ,vrath. · H e stole off to the

little cottage oue night after tea.
'.l'H E R E VISED

EDITIO

N.

didn't return till nearly midnight,
seemed strangely agitated when he came

N. Y. World.]
No . ZS . .A place of punishment's a point

\Vbereon our priestly friends ngree all·

Some call it Hades, others Hell
JOINT RESOLUTION
'Vhile late revisers name it Sheol.
.1h1iP11-dingSection 4, Articl e X, of the
But
who would care to pay their cash.
Oonstill!tion,relating to the Elec-

He
nnd

in. He sat up in his library till nearly
daylight, nnd then slept uneRBilly till
'

breakfast time.
At breakfast the judge got a firm on

his grit and attacked the citadel.

It is

not necessary to follow the battle by
For prayer or mass, their souls .to free nll which he won from his wife the promise
tion of Township Officers.
}l"()m Purgatory or, perhaps,
to Yisit their daughter before nightfall.
The yet more subter ranean Sheol?
Ru:>lt·ed by the General A11embly of tM
It was a triumph of courage and tnct.
Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members \Vhat fellow now wilJ mend his ways
At 5 o'clock p. DL the Judge and his
elected to each house concurring therein),
"When preachers tell him that the b~ all
lady entered their carna2e.
At 5:20
'fhat there be submitted to the electors of And encl all of his sinfu l aims
the State, on the seco_n~Tuesday of Octobe.r,
they alighted at the door of 314 M-,vm
bring
him down at last to Sheol?
A. D. 1885, a proposition to amend section
street. At 5:22 the judge pulled the bell,
fonr, article ten of the Constitution of the And what will his anathemas
and at 5:23 Mrs. Lovejoy was sobbi ng in
State, so as to rend D~ follows:
nc worth, who saya he wants to see all
the arms ot Sally, while the judge was
Section 4. '£ownship officers shall be elect- His earthly enemies condemned
doing his sobbing on his own arms,
ed by the electors of each township, at such
To ronstin that indefinite Sheol?
which he rested on a. small ha.track for
time, in such manner, and for such term,not
the purpose.
exceeding three years, as may be provided .A.ndwho will get a healthy scare
by law; but shall hold their offices until
"Let me call Robert," said Sally. At
And shun the place that men should flee all
their !uccessors are elected and qualified.
,vhen those who now describe the same
this, something _of ~Irs. Lorejoy's frigid·
The electors desiring, at said election, to
Speak of it modestly M Sheo l?
ity returned.
It utterly disappeared
-vote in favor of the foregoing amend1uent,
howm·er, when Sally returned
and
shall have written or printed on their ballots No, give us Hell. ,ve know the word.
ushered iitto the room-Dick
Cutaway.
tho words, "Constitutional
amendment,
That awful syllable can we nil
:Mrs. Lo\'cjoy sank down on a chair
township officers-Yes;" and those who do Pl'onc;mnce wit4 more of saving grace
and gasped. The judge gasped standnot favor the adoption of sa.id amendment
Than lives in th ose revi!ers' Sheol?
shall ha'fe written or printed on;thcir ballots
ing and wnmg Dick's hand.
Dick
the words, 11Constitutiona1 amendment,
smiled doubtrully 1tnd Sally laughed
township oflicers-Xo."
confidently.
A. D. MARSII,
The upshot of it all was that they all
Speaker of t!te llouse of Reprue,,tali1:es.
"No!"
rode home to tea. in the evening, but
ELMER WIIITE,
President pro tern. of the Senate.
The little word was spoken, not with time this Dick didn't dri r('.
It was astonishing to find out hm..Adopted April 0, 1885.
forcible emphasis, nor yet with tearful
Sally's friends came back to her when
hesitancy,
but
with
a
quiet
tone
and
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Omo,
}
they found out they would not en OFFICE o.r TUE SECRE'l'ARY OF Su.TX.
composed manner more dreadful than counter 11 nn odious coachman"
in her
I, JAMES s. RoBlNSO~,
Secretary of State
house.
It w:is, moreover, pleasant to
of the State of Ob.io, do hereby certify that either to Dic~Cutaway.
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint ResoDick had assiduously wooed Snlly observe the coolness with which Mrs.
lution adopted bf tho General Assembly of Lovejoy for six mortal months.
He Dick Cutaway recch·cd some of her
the State of Ohio, on the 0th day of April, had spent n.s much of his slender saln.ry guests. They thought the reckless Solly
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls
as he dared in flowe1-s aud other food hnd g1·own terrible st ill all at once.
filed in this office.
Bless'em, no she hadn't.
She was only
IN ,vn~ess,vne:REN\ I bave hereunto for Cupi~; r;nd now he sat_ on the edge her self ngain.
H er scheme had worksubscribed my name, and affixed my of a chair m Judge LoveJoy's drawing
[sE.\L.] official seal, at Columbus, the 9th room and heard Snlly make answer in ed well and she had 110further need to
day of April, A. D., 1885.
a word of two letters and one syllable to play a part.
Dick'R trip to Eur ope had cost him a
JAMES S. ROBL.'/SO~,
the question he had spent nearly two
Secretary of State.
hours in leading up to, nnd had finally five cent ciga1\ which he gave to a re·
his alleged deplumped at Sally ns bluntly as though porter who announded
parture.
he had not led up to it at all.
It is needless to add that Mr. Jn ck
As it wns, Dick had a large amount
Ketcham docs not call upon the Cutof nature still unburnt out in his makeup, and he felt as though the world had aways.-------turned upside clown. He never knew
He Heard E nou gh.

A !UODER
N ELOP
1UE:N
T.

Proposed Amemlments to the
Uonstitution of Ohio.

ELECTIONS.

how he got out of the Lovejoy mansion,
No. 6"1. and, m fact, remembered but little till
he found himself in his own room look,
ing out into the quiet street, and beJOINT RESOLUTION
P,·oposing A,nendnients to Articles 'l 1u;o, en.me con\'inced that be must have sat
there some thing like two hours-it
beThree, mid Ten, of the Constituing then in the neighborhood
of 2
tion of the State.

ll o n se Joi nt R es olution

Be it Re1olved by the General AmmWly of
the _State of Ohio, That propositions to amend
section 2 of article II, section 1 of article

Ill, and section 2 of article X of the constitution of the State of Ohio, shall be submitted to the electors of this State, on the secoud Tuesday of October, .A. D., 1885, to read
as follows:
ARTICLE II.
Section 2. Senators and Heprcsentati,·es
shall be elected biennally by the electors
of the respective counties or districte, on the
.J,.'int Ttte8day after t"e .Fint Monday in November,· their term of office shall commence
on the first clay of January next thereafter,
nncl continue twoycars.
AltTICLE UL
Section l. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of State, 'frcnsurof State, and nn Attorney-General, who
s}1all be elected OS THE FlHST 'l'UESD .\ Y AFTER
THE .nmn .MONDAY
IN NoVE31.UER,
by the
elector::tof the State, and at placei of ,·oting
for members of the general ruisembly.
ARTICLE X.
Section 2. County office.rs5hall be elected
o" the Pfr;:1t Ttusday afler a~eFir3t Monlla!J in
Nove11lber, by the electors of ench county, in
such wanner, nnd for such term, not exceed·
ing three years, as may be provided by law.
}'ORlI 0~' .BALLOT.
At such election, the voters in favor of the
ndopt.ion uf the amendment to section two
of article two, shnll hrwe plnced upon their
ballots the word::J,"Am(·ntlmcnt to section
two of article two of the <Jonstitution- Y c!'I;''
and those who do not favor the adoption of
such amendment, shn1l havo pln.ce<l upon
their ballots the words, "Amendment to
section two of article two of the constitution
-:No." Tho!jo who favor the adoption of
thct~mcndmcnt of section one of article three
of tnc constitution, shall have placed upon
their ballots tbe words, "Amendment to
section of article three of the coustitutionYes;" and those who do not fo.,·or the adoption shall have placed upon their ballots the
words, ''Amendment to section one of ar·
ticle three of the constitution-Ko.''
Those
who fa.vor the ndoption of the amendment
to section l\,·o of article ten of the constitution, shall ha,·c placed upon their ballots
the words, "..Amendment to section two of
article ten of the conslitution-Ycs;"
and
those who do not favor the adoption of such
amendmcut, shall have placcJ upon their
ho.Hots the wor<ls, "Amendment to section
two of article ten of the constitution-No."
A. D. MARSH,
Speake,· of the 1Io1ue of Representatii:u.

JOHN G. WARWICK,
Preaide1it of lite Senolei
AdopteJ 1[arch 25th, 1885.
UNI1'KD S1' ,\TKS OF' Aln:mc-.\, Omo,
0.FFICE OF TUE St:eOTETARY o~·STATE.

Tex.as Siftings.]
Sam Pcterby, a merchant
from the
interior,
while attending
the Mnrdi
Gras festivities at Gnlvcston, united bu·
siness with pleasure
by purchasing
n.
bill of goods from n prominent
firm.
He was "·ery politely received, and one
o'clock a. m.
As ~or Sally, after bowing poor Dick of the proprietors showed him ove r the
out with all the grace nnd sweatncss of immense store. On r eaching the fourth
a disinterested third party, she turned floor the c ustomer preccived n. speakabout and flung herself on the sofa, ing tube on the wall, the first thing of
where she had been sitting, and burst the kind he had e\·er seen .
H\Vh at is that?" he n.sked.
int3 a Jloocl of tears.
"Oh, that is a speaking tube; it is a
So perba_Ps Sally wanted to say yes as
great convenience.
,vo can cenverse
badld ns Dick wnnl ed to have her.
Dick went away in the depths of de- with clerks on the first floor with out the
s_pair. But he had not sat m his win- trouble of going down stairs."
"Can they hear what you say through
dow above an hour when he began to
asked the \·isitor.
boil. At first he only hentccl gently. that?"
11Certainly;
and they can reply at the
Then he simmered. At length he fairly
time."
boiled. Indeed it begnn to look ns snme
11 You
don't sa.y so!" exclaimed
the
though, unless he found vent for his
feelings, he must shortly explode . l.'01·· visitor. _"May I talk through it?"
"Certam]y ," wns the reply.
tunatcly the vnlve opened in time, and
The visitor put his mouth to the tube
the words, 11 Jnck:Ketcham . !" burst forth
and nskccl:
with almost the roar of fL cannon .
"Are Sam Peterby's goods packed up
After the explosion Dick felt better.
He sat down and thought. He thought yet?"

how the elegant

Jack

met him at every

turn

Ketchnm

had

and, ns Dick

bad fondly believed, got tho worst of it.
But now, with tbo sca les remO\--ed from
his eyes ·by that quiet "no" of Sally's,

he began to sec .thin gs as they really had
been.

H e saw that while

Sally

had been

very kind to him she had n.t times acted
in lL so rn.ewhat constrained mrtnner, as
though not at her ease in his presence.
As he pondered it he began to realize
that this was always when Mrs. Lovejoy was present.
Then he remembered
that hnd he not been so fluid in his pursuit of Sally he would h:1se noticed n
coolness toward him in her mother, tha.t
then unobsen-ed
by him n ow fairly
chilled him to the bone. And he re·
membered
that Mrs. Lovejo\·'s treat·
ment of Jack K etchum had wbeen the
exact reverse of her manner
toward

himself.
Thus he pondered.
li e saw it all at
last.
Jack K etchun1's
money
and
position weighed against his own moderate means and modest pretensions
had

captured Mrs. Lovejoy.

And she ruled

the house ut21 :FroissartPark,which
with
all its stately and massive stonewo rk
had been n. mere nircnstle to poor Dick,
ns it now looked to him.
But the more Dick thought the rnoTe
he believed that he ought not to give up
the ship. 'fhe first shock of his failure

pnst, he began to pluck up couroge, till

}

J,rnl!:s S. Romsao.N, Secretary of State
of the i:;t.atcof OJ1io,do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true copy of n Joint Reso·
tion adopted by the General .Assembly of
the Slate of Ohio, on t110 25th day of March,
A. D., 1885, tnken from the original rolls
filed in this oftice.
[.N TF.STT.llON'\'.
,v1n:11KoF,1 have hereunto
subscribed my name, and afll:xcd my
[st:.\L.] official sent, at Columbus, the 25th
day of Mnreh 1 A. D., 1885.
JA:l!E~ s. .ROBI:;soN,
&cretary of Stnte .
[1

when the sun shone in up on him, still
sitting i\.t his window, he had become

almost hopeful.
In the "perso n aln column of the next

Bros.

April7'85 -lyr

Varieties of Courtship.
Boston Courier.]
The tailor pre::;scs his suit.
The shoemaker lays bis awl

the request of his many friends in this coun· demeanor thn.tnstonished n.11her friends
nt her
ty, consented to spend one or two days of wos gallopi11g along with Jack Ketchum
feet.
each month nt
on the road to matrimony at an astonThe Lhicksmith strikes when the iron
1'I UUN'I'
V E UNON ,
ishing pace.
.
is hot.
,vhcre nil ·who are sick ·with Acute or ChrOn·
Th e wood choppe r offers him:;elf ns
The Judi;o grew more ser ious a nd hi s
ic Di.senses, will have nn opportunity offorcd wife more bland, as the days went by. her feller.
them, of avu.ilin~ themselYes of his skill in
Jlut it was appare nt to •11of Sally's old
Th e carpenter says her society ndz
('uriug diseases.
friends that he was not the ally they joy to his existence.
The dairyman he is bound to heiferi
had learned to loYo. She wns reckless
and hard in manner.
She rode and and can Jove no udder.·
drove with Jack Ketcham
in a clerH.
The poet woos her with a sonnet, nncl
WlLL r{)S[TIVELY
OE IN
mny-cnrc fashion that led hc,r farther
her big brother starts out in search of
and farther from her old friends, and him with n. shot -gnn.
MOUN T VERNON,
li"inal1y the champion roller.skater
deeper int o that fast set which hns
-AT
TIIErolls into her good graces, nnd she
the bloom off many a Gothnm
CJU .RTIS
HOUSE , taken
elopes with and mnrries him.
youth.
A' r 3 O 'C J.,O C K , 1•. 1U. ,
'11rn "fun11y man" approaches h er
Ono (fay J oh n died. J ohn hn.d driven
W ednesd ay , J une 10 th , 1885 ,
Judge Lovejoy'ij horses ever since he with jokes and puns, and hn.s the dog
And will remain until 12 o'c l o d ,, J2fh , owned any . So when John had ta.ken set on him and loses the skirts of his
,v11ero he would be pleased to meet all bis
former friend~ nod patients, us well as all that lust and slowest ride of all, J\Irs. swallow-tn.il.
Th e furn itu re dealer is much in ]o\'C
Lovcjo:y vowed she wouldn't ride out
new ones, who may wi.::lhtotestthcetfectsol
his remedies, and long expe1·icnce in treat· agi\.in 1111she knew wha.t the new coach- with that her and iSwi Iii ng to accept her
ing every form of disen~e.
affection on insta11ments,
one-tenth
man might be like.
,1t...:rl>r. lt'arquhnr hns been located in
By and by those mysterious shopping down.
I'utnam for tl1c hist thi.rty years, and during tours, trips to the milliner
The mnson bc1ie\'es · his chances rest
and dress·
that time hns treated more than F'IYE mn.ker nncl other excursions began to on n good foundation when he informs
HUNDRJ,D TIIOUSAND PATIENTS with
be made, which tell of the approach of her that a refusa.l would bo mortnr-fying
unparalleled succe.ss.
ltH!!ASF'...-.;
of the Throat and Lungs n. wecldi _ng in a ll. well rogulatccl bousC· to him.
The sailor firs•, nsc.ertains how the
treated by n new process which is do- h olds . 11-Ir
s. Lovejoy fell ill at thi s most
i 11¥"
more for the cla~s of discaSe~, than hcrc- criti cnl time, and Sally was compe1lcd land lies, then nppronches
her when
to1ore discovered.
to go about alone very often. But she she's in stays and informs her that she's
HR O:S-ICDlSEASf~, or discascsofJong Imel become ·so wi!Uully re ckless of lat e in need of a first mnte.
standing, and every variety and kind that her mother did not e\·en Tenturc
will claim cspcc-iulattention .
'
Carry th e News.
URGICAL OPE.RATIONS, such as Am- to suggest n. compu.nian after the first
In the days of bi'lliousness, whoo liver
.• put~tions, Operations for lfare Lip, Club limo, when the g irl lau ghed hrr to
is torpid and your skin yellow, remem~ oot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformiscorn.
tic~, and Tumors , <lone eitherat home or
Ono d11y when Sally hnd Leen clown ber you haven . never-failing
friend in
nbrond.
town as usunl, lH.1-s.Lm·ejoy stood look- Dr. Jones' Red CIO\·er Tonic, which is
G,ISII FOR J,1EJJICINES,
ing out of the front window, when tho unequaled in puTity and cfllcac iousnes.s.
In all cases. Charges mo<lernte in all cases Lovejoy equipage drovc up. Sally was In cnscs of dyspepsia, costiveness, ague
nnl.11:1ati5fnction
~narantced.
n Ot in the cn.rriage, and n.strange man n.nd malaria discuses of Lhe blood and
D R. E . A. EA ltQ l/ llAlt •l'. SO N.
wns on tho box. The mn.n rung the kidneys, its action is prompt and cure
aug30.
door•bell, and handed in a note.
1\Irs. speedy. Price 50 cents, of Boker Bros.
in 1>,"8-0nlo gi,cn nwor. t!en/l
Lovejoy took it and rend :
UB5 cont.8 poet.ngo, nod by mail

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

D

il~o
O~
~

you will got froo n package

Dear J\Iamma-I

of

graced myself by eloping with a coach-

7mayGt

FOB

S A.LE ,

Cn,·nr,· lVr~t l~i,ie mul Jejfer8()n, Streets.

1 1-2 STOllY FUAUEHOUSE,

8m·en rooms and ce11nr; front ancl sido nra1H.ln;g-ooclwell nnd cistern; barn and other
out-hnil<lings, This i.s:a first-class property
nrnl i'-1offered at a decided bargain, on easr
krm'i. }'or forthcr particufars call nt Trott s
the friends.
tzroccry.
19mar3m•

Ax e., C l c 'l' e land

., 0 .

A GREAT DOWNFALL
.

HARVEST.
CORLISSCLOTHI
ENGINE
OIL
--IN

O P --

A.T SLA.UGHTERIN

FOR

REil.PEBS
AND

G pift:CJES,

$.l S.OO, for
1 :, .00

Pa nts Wo1 ·H1 $ 4..00 ,

SU~ .0 0.

"

. ~ .00

"

~,

12.00
"
9 .00
"
"
10.00
"
6 .:'iO
'•
"
.,...00
"
4 .0 0
,,
"
6.00
"
:S.00 . "
"
Ov e ,·all s, Wo1 ·th $ 1.00 , f o1· i'l:je o, •e ,·au s, ,v or

Apothecaries,

H avrng Purchased the Book Store reee.ntly owned by

a -c.:rsrr:t~ ~-

n1 ...ca1

C1·e an1 ot · Ta1 ·ta1 · and

·..

e of So da. Sold ju s t as
aud
of b e tt e 1· quality
is k e 1>t by g1·o cers .

"

2. 5 0

2.5 0
1 ,:i O
1.00
S::ic
th i' l:jc,

"
"
"
"

2 .00
90 c

,-:,c

:iOc
i!Oe

for

C hildr

' ' S3 , fo1· 2 .2:S

e n 's Suit s,

C l1lld1· e n ' s S' ts ,

" 2.2 :s, nu·USO

Gr e at Bargains

Yon will find it to yonr interest not to buy one doll ar 's

Be~:!::c!ie~~rr,
Y'OU
NG'dAbM[R
'i~A
roClam
INCHa
usL

Aho bav e 111s to c k a Fine As·
sortm e nt of' 11a1 .. , Tooth , Nall
and Cloth Bn1 s he s, Toil e t Se ts
and various
a1·ti c l e s t01· the
right out with "Arms and the man I Toil e t u s uall y found
In D1·11g
sin~."
Store s .
Needless to say, George respond ed to

Apothecaries,
1•1·e par e Phy s i c ian s' Pr e sc1·l1•tlon s and I,' amily Re c i1>e s with
gTeat c a1 ·e and at ve rJ ' 10,v p1·lc es. B e in g u -e n e qujpp e d and
,, ~eu qual!fl e <l f'o1· Ut e business ,
,v c a sk e, ·e 1·y fan1il) ' iu Knox
g in our

Ask Dr. P. A. Bn.ker about Acker's
Blood Elixir the only preparation guaranteed to cle an::;e the blood and remove
all chronic diseases. \\'nrcl' s Old Stnncl.3

Pro1Jer ty,

Corner ,v est Gambier and Jefferson streets·
corner lot 72 feet front . .A. GOOD
'

"t;

STUl< ,E T , OP P O S IT E
-

J.

S.

UlNG

- DEAU:R IN ---

Highest price pl\id for all ki1HI$ of Produce antl Provisions.

All Goods in our liue wil

Mch20'84tf

II.

be sold nt llOTTOM CASH PRlCES.

JI . JOHNSON

PURE

Dy spepsi a a, i.i
• W astin g D ise~ses;

J.\LC.A.LT

WHISKEY.
i s C Qllnterare CA U : .::i:rn D against =T AT IONS of
'-,,3a Chimneys
made of VERY
·, .)QR G LA S S . See that the exact
'!.>e
l i s on eac h chimney as above.
,.o Pear l T op i s a lways cl ea r an d
::cht G lass .
D7o ry

~---:
'.::
,xl,

good

b<'stc:: 1::i:
in .; h eu.t.

thing

an d consumers

ll n unf'aetnr

ed ONLT

by

Positioely

.Belietied

and

ASK FOR DUFFY ' S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHE~
SOLD BY ALL FIRST•CLASS
DRUCCISTS
AND CROCE~S .
- -~- ! .\..-.t
_.._, ....
_ =• .-~,:._..::_ ._ ·, : :..-}
.::;
~ ·-,
- ·'"'~: ,. ,: .. _
Send us your 8.u.dressau,.. .ve will mail bookcont.alntugvalua.bleIn.formation.Sample Quar: Bot.,ie•
oent to any address in tho Uni~ sro.tcs(En.st of lite Rocky Mountains)~ securely pack~cl ,bt plai"'
ca se , E:x;press charges 1>rcpm d on :receiptof $1 .2 6,. or Six Bottl2Ssent for $8.C>O,

r>·:.~·~v ...
.. -·:_,.~

DUFFYMALTWHISKEYco.. Baltimcre, Md.,u._s.A.
S e llin g Age nt , l'J t . , -c.r n on, F . J . D'Arc<'y:01><n

·n. Hons~

Sa l oo n.

~ o.d Gla ss 'll ' orka.

BY DEALERS

.

APR]LE

'l'HE STOCK OF

by Y ouug & A.lien,

owned

ALE , AT A

SACRIFICE,

:D

WE
H

"

BA

A.BE

~

RG

A INS!

"

Ji ID

SELLING
U l, DUC.'E ll

$ !1.00 ,

"
"

"

"

"

:l. 2~,

Correspond ing Reductions on Men 's
Wear and Rubbers.
1•Jcnse {'all

un,l

FllO DI $ 2 .,..5 .
3.!"iO.
~-!"iO.

"

"

~. !'iO.
1.i' !"i,

"

LADI ES• GOAT

a.oo.
''
Boots, Childrens'

E x u111i n c 0111• SCo, •lr :111d P,•ie< •s.

ALLEN
A ROWLEY
Succe sors to Young & A llen.

!tmnr851.I

CITY

DRUG

STORE ! !

B. L. TULLOSS,

Naeu rf

IT IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE.
ENTIRELY
FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.
DO NO'r D E DECE IV E D .-Many Druggists and Grocers who do Dot have Du.ff)r' • Pnr d
ltln.lt Wh is k e y In &tock, attempt to palm off on customers,whiskeyof thelrownbottli.Dg,wh.i~
being of a.n inferior grade and adulter3.ted, pays them a larger profit.

:~o. A. MACBETH& CO.
P Jt tsbu.r1rh

S TOB .E."

PURCHASED

llI EN'S IJAl ,F SII OES,

ass lated-ln. re1t ori n r, Jrita.lpower,

lrHIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOAll.D OF EVERY FAMILY

l u.sY Cor \'•.rithsto.nd

OF

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES,

.

Pn eu monia,
Consump tion ,

DUFFY'S

-.I ofG

BOO ~

C IDR

W AI.T ' M

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c. , &c1

14.myGm

,Yith 8 rooms and nice ccJiar; good barn
Grape Vines, Fruit, Shade nnd On1:1mentni
Trees. Ilousealmost new and eyerything
in good condition. ,vmsell reasonable or
exchange same for good farm in the \Yest.
For further particulars enquire of
12mar3m
JERIF ANTRICAN.

DE

(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.)

lflil.IN

~

"THE

~GREAT

II~ II~10111101,

~

ar,-, 1~ n n1 y o f'f ho fin<"st nnd

PROPRIF.'l'ORS

,v e a1•C lU"CJ)Urcd tO ofle1• OIIJ" J•utrorn,

......

FOR SALE

Two Story Frame House,

•

---o---

fOR~Al(
ORfXCH!NGl.
A. Desirable

C.F. & W. F. BALDWIN,

AT ASSIGNEE'S

NEW CASH CROCE RY
IMMUNITYfrom
ANNOYANGF
. I' -~,

About 125 pcn:;uns nre nclded to the
population daily.
Ab out 28 miles of new streets nrc ltiid
out each year.
About 500,()(X) dwellings sh elter the
population of L ondon.

UPON

SUBSCRIPTIONSRECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS,

Recently

Apothecaries.
ma r27'84tf.

the faithful.

DEPEND

BOOTS and SHOES

T. L. Cla r k & S on 's.

Beardslee
& Barr,

About 2,000 c1crgymen hold forth
every Sunday.
About 600 churches give comfort to

CAN

Pri
cesBeing.Man
e to SlutTh
eir Views.

IJne.

,::

AND

HAVING

'.!ouuty t o call upon us , v h e n in
of an y thin

in

fu ll

NEW
BOOT
AN
D SHOE
STORE

Stra t :fortl "
"Brown
,vare , J e frortl '!!iF h· e Pr o of 'W are,
Ha ,v il- ....
and 's F1•e 11ch Chi n a , at

Beardslee
& Barr,

unu ually

BLANK BOOKS,
WRITING PAPERS,
AND ENVELOPES,

Wfcbly

her singing with a delicious h llj.

to Retlu c e StocJi".

P ur chasers will find the STOCK

Woo1lwnrdmock, Cor. ftlninnml Vine Sts.,~It. Vet·non,O.

"Beca use he did not waste so much
time in use less preliminaries, but sta rted

peed

C~SSJ:L.,

A.NNOUNCJE

In A.LI,. LINES

Hats,Caps,Gent'
s Furnishing
Goods,Valises.
..

"Why?" asked George .

How Should He Know!

,vE

fo1 · $ 3. !ll:j

3.00

OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS.

Deal e r s al s o in Pur e Pe1•pe1· , Bo y s ' Sult s ,-~'l'ortb 8 4. 10 r $ 2.50
Cll1lld1 ·cn' s Snlt s, n ~o1 ·th $4, foi · 3
All splee , Gi11g e1·,C love s , Cinnamon , N ut1n e gs, IUu stard , &..c.,
W e are"11Jsoofferi ng

a drive. H e made a break.
11 :Miss Minni e. which
of the Lntin
poP.ts do you prefer?"
" Virgil, of course," replied Minnie,
with a roguish twinkle in her eye.

Seeini; is be
22p,n l y

N G ! THEBOOK
STORE.'

Beardslee
& Barr,

bashfulness sufficiently to take her for

In any of the above item s we are confident of pleasing you .
liev ing . \Vest Side, Publi c Square, Mt. V ernon, Ohio.

~~~! }~l~~.
!~~~\~~~.£~~J!.~~~-,~~!~}!~ ! SpecialBargains!

:UOWEBS.

Enry Farmer should bny the Corliss En·
ginc Oil to use on tl1eir Reapers and Mowers
during harvest. Thi!!! oil is manufactured
exclush·ely by the Brooks Oil Co. Ask your
dealer for
. BROOKS
OIL t_'O 'S
Suit s ,vorth
C OltL I S S ENGINE OIL.
.,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Pant s "

tllan
St. Paul Herald.]
They wer e both students in th e same
coHege. He had just conquered
his

Tape;try Carpets.
Body Brussels.
Three Plys .
'l'wo P lys.
Felt, Drugget and
Ingrain Art Squa res.
Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Stair R ods
and "\Vindow Shades .

''

Neve r before hear d of in th is County. Hav ing j ust ret urn ed
from th e East, where we have purc hased the largest and best
selected stock of

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
-DEAJ.ER

Mt.Vernon, Ohio,

IN -

DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS,
Toile t Goo,Is , I• c rf"t1n1e1•y , J<'jn e Soup ,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes nud Gasoline. Choice \Vines,
and Li11uors For Medecinal Pm·11oscs.
Phy s j c iun s• P r csc 1•i110on s C1n·cfull y C'o111pounllcd.
• 20apr&fly

J.- W. F. SINGER,

NO\VIS THE1'11IE r110BUILDCHEAP.

Bond ,ix cent, Io, pootage. and
receivefree, n costly boxof goods
which will l1elp you to mo re

MERCHANT
TAILOR

• money right away than nnrt.hing
else in this world. All of oiU1er sex succeed from
first hoor. Tho broad ronclto fortune opens be-.
fore the workere. absolutely sure. At. once s~
<lress, TRUE & Co.. Augusto,Maine.

--o-AND--o--

Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods,

J.BAOK,

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT. VERNON,
0.

Undertaker!
MANUFACTURElt

If
If
If
If

AND DEALER IN

you
you
you
you

want to build a house, if you want to build a bridge ,
want to build a store , If you want to build a factory ,
want to build a barn , If you want to build a sidewalk,
want to build a fence , If you w ant to build a pig,pen ,
or a hen•roost , or any t hin g that requires

Lumber,
Kremlin

No. 2, P ublic Squn re,. Mt. Vernon,

DoorM, Sa s h , 1'1011lclin~s. Fr am es, Stair
Blind s, Et c., Et c.,

Ohio.
May1'84·1y

DR.

ALBERT'S

CLEVELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE!

om ce In IJase Library

Dnlhlin

g,i\'e xt to Po stoffi ce , 1Jle1 ·e 1a11t1,0

~o~

Caturrh , Di se a s e s of ' tl• e Throat , Lungs.
Khlu eys nntl Dlatld e r , F e •
nu,t e C:ou•1,tainf s , ns well a s all N e r, ,ou s nntl Chroni c Dl"' e a s es ,
Su c cc ss lnlly 'l'rcn.t c tl u1>on th e J.,ntest Se j c utifl c Priuci1>I e s.
NERVOUS DEBILITY-Those
suffering from Nervous Debility, the symptoms of
which are a Juli, distressed mind, which unfit 3 them for performing their business nnd soci!~lduties, makes hap py marriage5i impossible, distresses the action of the heart causing
flushes of heat, depression of spirits, evil foreboding, cowa-rdice. fears, dreams, shor1
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company :mcl have a preference to be alone. feelinµ; as
tired in the morning as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone deposits in !he urin<',
trembling, confusion of thoug-hts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipation. paleness, pain and weakness in the limbs, etc., should consult DR. AT,BERT 1mmet.1iut
c1'·
and be restored to be3Jth.
·
DR. ALBI~R'l' bas lliscover('<lthe greatest cure in the world for ,veakn ess of the Back
and Limbs, General Debility , Nervousness, T..:.m~uor
of ld cas, Palpitation ul
1 Confusion
the Heart, Timidity, Trcml,lin g, Dimness of sight or Giddiness, Die-.:ascsof th e Jl cnd.
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lun gs, Stomuc h nnd Bowel.i-tliosc terrible
disorders whi ch unfit the patient for business or other du lies of life-blighting
their most
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage impossibl(' .
MARRIAGE-)f.A.RRIED PERSONS , or young men contemplating marriage, aware of
Physical ,Ycakness, Loss of Procreative Powers, Jmpot enc,·, or a11yotherdisqualificntions
speedily relieved. He who places himself und er the cnrC of DR. ALBERT may confide
in his honor as a gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.
REMARKABLE CURES perfected in old cases whi ch have been neglected or unskillfully treated. KO EXPERIMENTS OR }°'.i\.ILURES,it being self.eviden t that a Phy sician
that confines himself exclusi\·ely to the study of certain cJa~sesof disease and who treats
thou~nds eve_ry year must a~quire greater skill in those branches than one in general
practice. Partie s treated by mail ancl ex~rcss, but where possible, personal consultation is
preferred, which IS li...REE AND lN'VJ'IED. CHARGES .MOD}.;RATE.A~D CURABLE
CASES GUARANTEED. Addre ss, with postage .
•
P. 0. Hox 270.
Dlt. Al , RER'l ", Cl e vcltuu.l , Ohio ,
~

Cases and correE>pondcnces:1crcdly confidential.
part of the United StatP..s.

Treatment sent C. 0. D. to any

Complete · Line of Seasonable
Goods, Alway s on Hand.
Apr;! 7, 1884-ly

Work,

SEND TO

Company,
IRON, WOOD-WORK,
be
r
The Sturtevantlum
omo,
AND CARRIAGE

CLEVELAND,

which mnguifies our othe1· burdens.
A
hacking cough, n. se,·ere cold, o r any
throat or lung dismtSe is very troublesome; but all these be quickly und permanently
removed
by Dr. Biglow's Perman en tl y E sta bli shed for the sp ec ia l tr e at m en t of Nervous and Chronic
l:>ositivc Cure. Pr ice 50cent:-; trinl bot~
Diseases.
ties free of Baker Bros.
1

Gt

P RICES

'l'JIE

BROOKSOIL CO'S

bonat

tal>lc among them is henlth, the lack of

sale by Tulloss & Co.

SPECIALS
fOREARLY
SPRING.
L ace and Scrim Curtains.
Quilts and Countet·panes .
All over Embroide ries.
Black and Colored Ve! veteens .
Plaid N ainsooks.
Tab le Linens and apkins.
Dr. Warner's Hea lth Nur ing, F lexible H ip, Coraline
and Misses Corsets.

BROOKS OIL CO.,
55 E u c lid

Our Pr esen t Bl es sin g .

AO(SIRABl(
PROP(Rll

E11gli slt I1•0 11ston e
UJtin a , E n g li sll S e niiPo 1•ce lain,
E ngli sh
anti G e 1•1nan 1'Iajolica,
at
T. L. Clark & Son 's.

Is the safest nnd pur('st Gasolene in the
market.
This brand burns longer th:m common
Gasoleno nnd does not emit an offensive odor .
For Gasolenc stons and all purposes for
which Gosolene is used. the W'hite Star
brand is the most reliab le. If the ,vhite
Star Gaimlene is not sold in your vicinity,
send your order direct to us for a barrel.

Our blessings are not n.ppreciatcd until we nre depriYed of them.
:rtiost no-

man, as nil thc~irls in Ja ck 'l{etcham 's
set nre dying, for Robert had ceased to
Uc ti con.chm an about lh c minutes be·
fore J eloped with him. Should you
wish to cnll you will find me at 314
M--street . Don't expect a palace.
Only Half the Time.
[f you love me you will bo glnd to know Merchant Traveler.]
thntI um hnpp)·.
SALLY.
Tnlk about your dirty, smoky towns/,
P. S.-Don't allude to Dick Cutaway
an d call me firkle. I enterta in for him said a Cincinna ti man who hncl been
41
the Ramo high rcgnrd that I did when East; Pittsbm-gh beats them n.ll."
" I don't think it is so clrcnclful there,"
he went a;way.
Wh en i\Ir8. Lovejoy read the letter re-marked the ex- Pittsburgher .
" \Vhy, man," went on the Cinci nshe fn.intt:d. ,vh c,n thejudgo ren.U ithe
looked black at fu'!;t, then grim, then nl\tian, "I so.w ,, man there who told me
wrnt lo his lihrnrr and hn.Ying shut the he hncl been in the place a year and
dool' he sttt down in bis arm chnir nnd hadn't seen the sun hnlf the time.''
0 0f
conrsc be hadn't and ,·on don't
almost suffocated
hmtsblf with sup ·
sec it here more than that." w
pressed lau ghter .
"\Veil, we <lo, too. There are days
H e C\'idcntly sympathized with Sully.
All New Y ork rung with the elope- when it sh in es ns rlcnr ns it d oes in the
ment of Miss Sally Lovej oy, one or 010 co untry .''
"How about tho night?" asked the exbelles of society, withRobertNickerson,
Pittsburgher, itnd the Cincinnntinn
sat
her father's coachmn.n.
But altho' Sally was cut by nearly all down to calculate.
of herold friends,shc ne\ ·cr Jost courage.
Some Fooli sh People
R obert wns good to her n,ncl he managed
to support her by work which he got to Allow a cough to run until it gets beThey
do. She found pleasure in taking care yond the reach of medicine.
of the little cottage, a.nd her life wns a often say, Oh 1 it will wear away, but in
most ca.sos it wears them awny. Could
hnppy 0110.
This wns what she told to tho half they be induced to try the success ful
dozen people who more out of curios i- medicine cnlled Kemp's En.Isam, whi ch
ty than. friendship
ca lled on Snlly, we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
Robert they did n ot sec, for be was al- they would imm ed iatel y sec the excellent effect after takin~ the first dose .
ways away "o n businrsa," said Sallr
"She's nahamed of him already,' said Price 50c and $1. Trial size fre e. For

McMonagle
& RogersF

J. C. & C. ,v . .Armstrong Agts.

sen d back the coach,

but I k eep the coac hman.
YouwRnted
me to marry where I did not love. I
ca nn ot.
:i: do love Robert, and
b,y the Um(' you have read this I w1ll be
Ills wife. You need no t say 1 hnv c dis-

----tot·----

OUR BRAND OE

She Preferred "Arms and th e Man." ch e ap

C
S

,
good..il or largo value. that. will
at.llrt)'On in work that will ,,t onco brin~ )'OO in
money fast.orthM anything cl.so in Amenca.
All
nbont the $'.XIO.OCO
in preeenl.8 with ooch box.
A~out,iwnntocleverywhere, of either sex of all
n.c.tos.
for o.11tho time. or &J>Rrotime only, i.owork
for us nt. their own homoo. :f'ortanoe for nil
workt'rs nbsolotely nssru'OO.Don't dolny. JI,
JlAtt ,r.TT l\ Co., Portlaml, ~Iaine.

J. SPERRY & CO.

GASOLENE.
WHITE
STAR
GASOLENE

light nights.

Bucklen's Arnicn Salve.

'l'hc best Salvo in the world for Cnts,
mitcs gone to Euro/)e appeared
tho
name of Mr. Richnrc Cutaway. Sally Bruises, So res, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
read it, nncl it spoiled another brcakfo.st Fever Sores, 'fetter, Chapped Hands,
for her. Mr s. L ovejoy rend it, and ate Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptwice as much n.s usual.
The judge tions, a.nd pr,sitivcly cures Piles or no
It is guaranteed
to give
r ead it, and mused so long that bis cot'.. pay required.
fee n ot cold, an<l hi s wife asked hirn, perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
with some asperity, ho if hadn't better .Price 23 cents per box. Sold by Baker

finish his breakfast.

BROOKS
OILCO'S

TOLLESDOR01 KY.
D R. S . B. H ARTMAN
& Co., Columbus,
O hio.- ! keep the largest stock of medi ·
cines of any store in Lewis county, with
the exceptio n of a drug store at Vance burg, our county seat. and am selling a
great deal of your PER UNA and MANALIN.
It 1s giving th'! best satisfaction of
any medicine tha t I ever handled. In one
case the constable for the precinct , has
been very sick and low spirited for a long
time. For several years he has tried all
the doctors here, and we have some good
ones, and they did him no good. Afte r
m uch persuasion I sold him two bottles
of PERUNA and MANALIN. He took half
of the medicine.
I could see a grea t
change in him, and now he is as i;ound a
man apparently as there is in this vicinity ,
and he says he is enti r ely well. He is
a number one man and is highly re·
spected . He is satisfied that JOUr medi ·
cine saved his life, after all the doctors and
all medicines had failed. Being unacquainted with you , I refe r you to John
Shillito & Co ., Altor, Pinckard & Co.,
and other business houses of Cincinnati.
R. L. G I LLESPIE, P. M.
Messrs.
Adamson & Shipley, of
\Vaynesburg, Pa. , write: "Please send us
some "Ills of Life" immed iately. \Ve
are having a big run on you r medicine,
PERL'NA. Instead of dying out, like most
medicines, in course of time, it seems to
be growing in favor. We sell lots of it.
P lease send the bo.Jk.s soon."
Messrs. ,virthorn & Urban , ,of Alle gheny City, Pa ., write: 11 Havi ng a large
sale for your P&RUNAand M AN A LIN, we
have also many cnlls for your book, "Ills
of Life." Please send us a supply of them ,
German and English, and oblige ."
S. \V olf & Son, \ Vilmot , 0. , write:
uGenllemen: \ Ve handle you r goods, and
they give good satisfaction ."
A. G. Sellards, Greenup, Ky., says :
"Gentlemen : I am hand ling your medi cines, and having a good tra de on them."
J.C. Saunders , Martinsburg , W. Va.,
writes : "Gentlemen:
Your PERUN A
sells fast and gives good satisfaction here.
We sell more PERUNA than any othe r
preparation we handle."
,v. Bauer, St. Mary's, Pa ., writes:
11 My
son is still improvin~ in health.
Y our PxRUNA is just the thmg for him."
H. L. Day & Co ., New V ienna, Ohio,
write: "S. B. HARTMAN& Co., C olumbus, Ohio.-Gentlemen:
Your PERUNA
sells as well as anJ med icine with us.
~1ite a number ha ,·e told us that PER UNA
i.s the best thing they ever used,"

" Y ou don't seem as friendly to that
Boston girl as you we re." "No; we
were out riding one m·ening, nnd I put
my arm around her and told her I
The people in the office must have loved her." "Did she refuse you?" "No,
not exnct1y; she looked at me oYer her
supposed it was somebody else speaking,
'Mt. Jone s,
for a moment Inter the distinct reply eye.glasses and rernarked:
do you know what 11. protoplasm
is?"
ca.me back:
replied
"No. 1Ve have not packed them ll\Vhat did you say?" "Say/'
Jones, "ith deep disgnst j "wh at could I
yet. \V e are waiting for a telegram
from his town. W e belie,·e he is a say? I never was in Boston."
slippery cuss."
Dr. P. A. Bakes wishes it known that
he guarantees Acker's Dysp epsia, TabA Walking Sk eleton .
lets to be the best r emedy for indiges1\Ir. E Springer, of .Mechanicsburg,
Pu.., writes: "I wns nfllictcd with lung tion evor mndc, they always r elie,·e
headache. Wnrd' s Old Stand. Apr30-3m
fever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to a wA.lking skeleton.
Got a free trial
His Canadian Trip.
bottle of Dr. King's New Di scover y for
Smith met Jones just ns the latter
consumption,
which did me so much
good that I bought a dollar bottle. Aft er was entering the railroad depot with a
using three bottles, found myself once valise in hi s lmnd . uH elloi Jone,;, old
more a. mnn, completely
restored to
1'To Cnn ·
health, with a. hearty appetite, and a man, wh ere a.re you going?'J
gain in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at,. Baker ada." "Good heavens! "-hy, what on
11
11 ,V.hat
Bros. Drug store and get a free trial bot- earth have you been doing?
11
Whnt hn.ve you stolen,
tie of this certain cure for all Lung Dis- do you mean?''
or is it a defalcation?"
"IP.t.ng your
eases. Large bottles $1.00.
impuden ce! I'm going on business."
" Yes, that's what I supposed,"
said
Thousands Say So.
And now they do
Mr. T. ,v. Atkins, Girard,
Kan., Smith, suspiciously.
not speak ns they puss by.
writes: 1 'I never hesitate to recommend
your Electric Ditters to my customers,
Facts About London.
they gin~ entire satisfaction
and are
About 3lX)Ohorses die each week.
rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the
Ab out 129,()(X)paupers infest the city.
purest medicine known nncl will posiAb out 11,0CX}
police ke ep good order.
th·ely cure Kidn ey and Liv e r comAbout 1201000 foreigners liv e in the
plaints.
Purify the blood and regulate
the bowels. No family can n.fforcl to be city.
About 40,()(k) strangers enter the ci ty
wiLhout them. They will save hundreds of dollars in doctor's bills e ver y each day.
About 9,()(X)new hou ses arc erected
year. Sold at fil"ty cents a bottle by
annually.
B1tkcr Bros.·
3
About 700,000 cats en liven moon-

Wednesday's paper nmong the Gotha-

one of the two alluded t o the
MEDICAL NOTICE
! itemNeither
in the paper.
Dick h ad been gone a month,and Sally
A . FA RQ U H AR, of PutD R.nam,E.Muskingum
county, Ohio, has by who had sudde nly developed a r eckless

From the Bloody Ground,

For their prices, and ,ron will get manuf11ct11rot'shotto.n wbolcso.lc rate s, whether you want
littli..:01· mucl.i.

We se ll more Blinds,
We se ll mor e Mouldings ,
W e sel l mor e of Everything

We sell more Lumb er,
We sell more Doors ,
We sell more Sash,

In o~r lino t hRt goes mto bom~obuilding. to ('~rpenterf>nnrl con~umcrs thnn nny otbCr lumber
firm m the Stat(.:or Oblo. They will buy wh en• they cnn do th e hest 1n spite or th o Union
Association, and that is why the Sturtevant !,umber Co. :'tr<' t.n1<:.rns muleni while th eir
neJgbbors comphiln of hard times.
e,P r ice Lists. Moulding Book s, Hc:uly Rockouers and any informatio n in
our l ino w ill bo f ur mshed free on :1pp lic!.l.tion.

General
Hardware,
Paints,Oils,Varnishes.
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY RTOUK, T WILL

SELL GOOD S A.T COST!
E . R O GE RS.
February 17. 1382.

Mny14ml1

TRIMMINGS,

162

SUCCE SOR TO JAMER ROOEBB
UO GE lt S IILO OK , VINE STltEl-:'I'

.A.::RC.A.I>E3
Mercha, -t Tailoring Establishment.

A R. Sll'E
Ha,· e received

a magnificent

line of

& CO.,
I1111,ortctl and Do111clillc

. Jt tlbrl cs, embracing all the Novelties, consisting
Chcviot11 , Wor s tetlll, Etc ,. for th ei r

for Infants

I

and

°Caatorla is so well adap t.od to children th 3.I
I recommen d it-u su pe rior to any prescription
knownto me."
H. A. • --••
M D
n.ai.;n ' · ·,
Ul So, 0:i:!or<ISI., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Children.

Casto1'1a cures qolic. Const ipa tion.
Sour Stomach, DlD.ttb.ooa,Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives aleep, and promotes d.l·
gesttoa,

Wilhou• lnJurioua medlcalloa.

TIIll CcNTA.trnCOW>.lli'1'
Street . N. ~1 JS!l Fulton

SPRING

TRADE!

SPRING

of ()usshucrcs,

TRADE!

Whi ch
exhibition
Complete
workman

is complete, aud emb races some of the finest patterns eve r plnced on
i1<this city_ All our goods are pr ope rly shrunk befo re mak ing up.
Fit s guarnntced. Our pric s will be fouud as low ns good subst 11ut i11J
hip will warrant.
I,,u-g e 1, Ju c ot· GJ<~NTS' J,'lJllN •
UIHING
GOOD S . All the Po1mJur 8lylc,;;,

A. R-;SIPE & CO.,
Iloger•'

Arcade,

Ead

lU E lt C IIA N' J' 'rAll

,OUS uud
t,mN 'l"S F U ltNISIIEltS,

Sltlc , Jtlain St.

Apr2 0' 4yl

